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Whitteker Optical Parlor f Local and General ! 
A. A. WHITTEl<ER J. ;'\L \VHITIEl<ER • • 

GrClduate •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Graduate 
Optical Institute 

of Canada 
Canada Opthalmic 

College 

l\10RRl~J3l,RG, 

'PHONE No. t~A 
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WILLIS COLLEGE 
Canada's Premier Commercial School 

Chesterville HorsP. Show will be h~lct 
oo August rntb and 20th. 

Brockville's tax rate bas been fixed at 
30 mills. 

Mr A. L. Cl,amberlain, ot Wadding
ton, was in town on Saturday. 

Mrs Arnold Anderson and children, of 
Montreal, are visiting here with .\lr and 
Mrs Gilbert Anderson. 

Mr llarry Wells, of Montreal, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with .\tr and Mrs 
Geo. Smith and friends at ~fariatown. 

A ~re,,ter variety than we have ever 
~howl'! in imported English Squares, 
Carpets and Linolieums. Our prieeb 
are unbeatable. ~pecial values iu Lace 
Curtains. D. C. Bush e Now is the time to enter this 

Prosperous School 
:Mrs Alfred Roy and children, of To 

ronto, are visiting the former's mother, 
.\f rs ,fames )fallen. 

~Jrs ~fabel ~lcintosh will hold au 

auction s!lle of-all her household etfects 
on S .. torday, Aoril 1,·th. The s,de will 
com111ence at one o'clock p. m., and the 
auctioneer will be Mr J.tcob Hop11er. 

\,\/'illis College like any other business 
institution . IS open the year round, so 
that studc~ts may complete their courses 
without interruption. . 

Prepare for Civil Service, prepare for 
~ business. 

\Villis College prepares m(?rc stude1!ts 
for business life and for C1v1l Service 
than any other college in East~r Ontario, 
because Willis Graduates arc 111 d~ma(1d. 

A.n immigration special of twelve cars 
passed through here 11onday night. 
The passengers were mostly Euglish 
immigrants. 

The firemeu met on Tuesday evening 
in the Town Hall. Xot much business 
wa:s trnnsllCtfld, the n,eeting takiug more 
the form (epitomized) of a ~essiou t-1 the 
French Chamber of Deputies, 

• 

----

Willis Graduates stand the \\ ork111g 
Test. 

. , . I. H rnR1s0:-., Principal. 

WILLIS COLLEGE, 
102 COR. ALBERT ST., 

OTTAWA ONT. 

Begin 1914 Right 
By attending 

Speakrng ot E 1ster hats-have you 
bought your Easter Gloves and N eek
wear 1 If not, buy now-the assortment 
is at its best.-D. C. B118h. 

Mrs A. C. Casselman was able tn leave 
the ho .,pital at Moritreid on aturdR.y. 
.\1 r Casselman went down oo 1Ionday 
and will return with bis wife on Satur
day. 

The work of repairing the coping at 
the lower eutrance to the new lock which 
was displaced last Fall was oegun l11.s1 
week, the cold wecttber of the pa8t few 
days interruµting operations. 

The c1t1zens of ,\forrisbur~ who Bub 
scrilied tuward buyiug the Firemen's 
tiUit:; did ::so with the understaurli11g that 
the suits would be used only on parade 
and were to be the property of The .;\for
risburg Fire Company, not any private 
individualA. 

THE RIGHT SCHOOL 
-THE-

~ 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

Facilllie~ unexcelled, Exoertteachers.. 60 
now typewriting rn>ichmes. Addmg,mach,1n.es, 
Billing machtno~. VP,t'tical and F htt Film;; 
devt..:e I ·ard Index. LtJOSe Leaf SyRtcmR and 
all up-t~-date office dences. ~'ull particulars 
In our new catalogue. We have a free copy 
for you. -write for it. . . 

Gl£0Rt;;-E F. SM:lTH. Prrnc1palb 
Corn wall, nt. 

svnopsis of Canadian North-West 
Land Regulatlons. 

-' . y person who Is the ~ole he~d or a iAm: n ilr, or any male oYer 18 1•c,1r, ol<i,_ uun 
homestead a !JUarter section of ftYatlable 
Jlominiou Jaod in :\Ianitoba. S!lsk1\tC'hewan nr 
Albert . The app_licant uni-t api,ear In l'CI'· 
.. 011 at the Domuuon Lands Agency or Suh
agt'n<''i' for the di-trlcl. !entry hy proxy _nun 
be 111-ide at any agency, on cerl.ain cundlt10ns, 
by ta'ther, mother, son, daughter. brother or 
sister of int.ending homesteader. d 

Duties-Six months' residence upon an 
cultivation of the land In each of ~hree years1 A homesteader may live within mno miles o 
bl~ homeijtead or, a farm of at lcla~t. 811 acro,s 
•ololy owned and occupied h:v him or by his 
father, mother. son, daughter, brother or 
'
11~~',,rtain districts a homesteader_ in good 

,tanding may pre-emp a_q uu:ler-,ect10n alon!l 
.ide his homestead. Price S,i.00 per acre. 

Duties-Must reside npon the homc,,tcad or 
pre-emption six months in e"ch of ~''." yeard 
iroru dato of homestead entry (lncln<hng the 
rime 1·equircd to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acre8 extra. 

A homesteader who hit, oxh,tusted his home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
may enter for a purchased homestead tn. cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per aero. Dut1cs--;
',lust reside. ix months In each of three }ear0 , 

cultivate fifty acres and erect ft house worth 
S300.00. W, W. CORY, . 

Deputy of the ll1tuister of the Interior. 
N.B.-Unauthorized pub)icatlon ot this ud

verti~cmcnt will not be oa1d tor. 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

BaPx>ister, Etc. 

MorI'iSbUI'g, - - - Ont. 

R.F.LYLE 

BARRISTEH, Solicitor, Notary, Conkveyf 
ancer &c Solicitor for The Ban o 

Ottawa add Co~ the Munlolpality of Morris 
burg. 

BaTry Block, !\Iain Street 
MORRISBUltG, : : : ONTARIO 

a,"°:\Ionev to Joan at lowest rates of Interest 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRlSlE•·, Solicitor, Notary, etc. Soi

tor o '.he'MolsonsBank. 
New :Uolsons Bank Building, 

MORRISBURG, ONT. 
A 111.,goi amount of private money to lo>in ar 

p r nt on casv terms. 

J. G. HARVEY, V. S., B. V. Sc. 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

GRAVEL ROAD, - BRIN '£ON, ONT, 
Both Bell and Boyd Phone connections 
All calls promptly attended to. 

DR.G.M.GORRELL 

Raincoats are ind is pens 1ble; tbey'rt' 
.. ttractive too in the correct styles. A. 
big assortment in Men's and Women's; 
latest cuts, dependable quality, and 
moderate priceR. D. C. Bush. 

Miss Edna Howitt, daughter of H.ev. 
W. Howitt, a former pastor of the 
MethodiRt Church here and now station 
ed at Prescott, is a patient in Ogdeos
hurg Oity hospital, undergoing ao oper• 
1tioo for appendicitis 

John Miner, an expert hor!le traine ,, 
bas been in town for some and will open 
up a train1ng Atable at the fair groundH 
,bout A.µril 20th. His bu0 iness i t,, 
hreak colts and train horses for tr,1r.k 
purposes, and with bis wide experience 
m the largest tracks in America, he 

should nnke good. 

lo a letler to The Leader last we,k, 
~lr Cyril H. Pruner, a former Morris
burg boy, now in Saskatoon, Sl\sk., savs 
that prospects are bright for a substantial
ly prosperous year m that Western 
province, money is looser and business 
conditions generally are much better 
th<J.n a month ago. 

Owing to the breaking of the cogs ici 
one of the primary gears in the municipal 
power house last Friday night, due to 
the wearing down of a long used cup 
bearing, the town has been lighted from 
the west-end power house. Thfl work 
of repairmg is being rapidly carried no, 
however, and it is expected will be 
finished oo Saturday. 

The play to be produced at the )1usic 
Hall Easter ofonday night, April I:-Hb, 
"A Girl of the Und11rworld" has nothing 
to do with the white slave aspect, of 
which so much has been said io the 
press, but deals with a gang of burglars 
and crooks. This is a clean, wholesome 
play by the same company that present
ed "The Town 1:farsbr.11" or "The 
County Sheriff" here a couple of seasons 
ago. Four thrilling acts interspersed 
with plenty of comedy. This company 
carries a set of folding scenery to fit any 
stage. Prices, 25c, 35c and 50c. 

DENTIST. Graduate of Chicago College ot 
Dental Surgeons and of Royal College of 

Dental Surgeons, Toronto. Successor to Drs. 
Gorrell and Kelly. 

A. young English couple, Mr and Mrs 
James Hartley, originally from Barn
holdswick, Lancashire, arrived here 
Monday on a walkmg trip around the 
world. 'fhe Hartleys sang at the Star 
theatre on Tuesday night and left yester
day morning for the_ West, The couple 
left Montreal on March 30, and in order 
to win the $5,000 which they claim has 
been offered as a reward for their long 
tramp, they must reach Montreal on 
their return by January 31, 1919 They 
left Montreal with $1, 40 in their pos
session and intend making their ex• 
penseR by selling photos and srnging in 
moving picture shows on the way to the 
coast. Between 1Iontreal and Van
couver they expect to make enough to 
pay their expenses · to Australia. They 
will pass through South Africa, India, 
Japan, China, Manchuria, Russia, Ger
many, Belgium, France, the British 
Isles, and back to 11ontreal. 

Office: Casselman Block Morrisbur!l. 

F.M.EAGLESON 
ONTARIO aNO DOMIN10N LAND SUR

VEYOR, CIVIL ENGINEER 
DRAINAGE and other Municipal work will 

recc'':e. prompt attention. F<trm lines and 
aub-d1v1slons. d . 1 d' COSCRETE WORK of all_ kin a, me u rng 
bridges and culverts, ft specialty. 

Office in Sweet', Block Winchester. Ont. 

- . EXCELSIOH Lodge, .No. lit, 
R. C., A. F & A .. ,I., holds ~• 

Regular Meetings io th~ Masomc 
Hall, MorriRburg, on the FridaJ 

Ji:vening on or before. full moon. 
A tull attendance 18 parucu111.riy roques~oo 
Visiting brethren are always v.elcome. 

DR WILL C D~VY B. A. HERRINO, · · w. M. f:iecrnary 

$t. lawrtnct 11,all CASTOR IA 
MORR IS B U RG. ONT For infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 

g~_::":5turteh
8
of ~ii!:":;.~ LEADER ADS BRINGS RESULTS .,.._ _ ~ 

LEV. SOUTHWORT H P ROP 

You'll get the "tratle at home l, bit'' 
1f you co111pa1t our prices v.ith quuta 
tions in Departmeutal Store Cat..dogue~. 
By buying here you can R'.lve 10 to 20 
µer cent. A perso,1al selection too 1s th~ 
really sr\tisfactory way of buying. D. 
C. Bu;h. 

The monthly meeting of the Couoci1 
was held on Monday evening in the 
office of the clerk. Accounts to the 
amount of $444 J 9 were passed and 
communications read: From Martin 
Cctssel, asking to be appointed constable; 
lrom ,Jacob Hopper, asking to be ap 
pomted constable, sanitary inspector and 
truant officer. 

Persons who drop over to Myers• 
Creek seeking the succulent rear Jim b, 
of the frog will do well to bear in mind 
that frogs are protected uy law in • • ew 
York State during April and 1lay. The 
g,une laws in the State bordering the 
tb11 :south side of the St. Lawrence pro 
vide that bullfrogi,, green frogs and 
Spring frogs may be taken in any man• 
ner, possessed, bought and sold from 
June 1st to 11arch 31st oulv. 

Morrisburg Collegiate Institute 
Form II. (Art)-Ethel Willard 93, 

Erma Tracey 63, Ella Merkley 60, 
Phyllis WA.dltigh 63, Hattie .Mullin 57, 
Violet Mullin 57, Isabel Eager 55, Essie 
Pitt 5-1, Clam Marshall 51, Irene Ryan 
42, Loui~e Hayunga 35, Jean Meikle 
30, Clara Harrison 25, Willie Duvall 
23, Lloyd Dafoe 20, Glenn Strike 19. 

Form II. (Latin)-Erma Tracey 81, 
Etbel Willard 79, Hattie Mullin 77, 
Ella Merkley 69, Essie Pitt 68, Clara 
Marshall 63, !babel Eager 60, Cliu·a 
Harrison 59. Willie Duvall 55, Loui~e 
Hayunga 52, Violet Mullin 52, Jean 
Meikle 52, tlerald M~ilde 48, Martha 
Currie 46, Lloyd Dafoe 46, Glenn 
Strike 30. · 

Form II. (Composition)-Ethel Wil
lard 64, Jean Meikle 62. Essie Pitt 61, 
Eric Black 60, George Shennette 60, 
Erma Tracey 59, Phyllis Wadleigh 
57. G-rnce Gillard 56, Lloyd Dafoe 55, 
Irene Ryan 33, Clara Harrison 53, 
C::lerald Meikle 52, Ella Merkley 49, 
Hattie Mullin 49, Glenn Strike 49, 
Violtit Mullin 47, Isabel Eager 46, 
Clara Marshall 44, Martha Currie 44, 
Louise Hayuuga 40, Willie Duvall 27 

Form III, (Geowetry)-Keith Bark
ley 54, Clinton Fetterly 42, Flossie 
McIntosh 42, Robert Casselman 35, 
Blanche VanAllen 33, Bruce Sherman 
32, Catbarine MacArthur 15. 

Form lV. (Ancient History)-Lennie 
Merkley 82, Robert Hart 71, Hazel 
Weaver 57, Myrtle Cleland 54, Mary 
Dillen 53, Matilda _Baker 51, George 
Hayunga 51, Ethel Riddell 51, Ivan 
Markell 50, Donald Hi.nson 45, Rex 
Becker 43, Hattie Willard 42, Eloie 
Casselman 42, Malcolm Roberti;,on 41, 
Jennie Shennette 41, Bertha Barclay 
36, Jessie Vallance 26. 

Form IV. (Frencb)-Lennie Merkley 
80, Eloie Casseltnan 70, Bertha Barc
lay 69, Mary Dillen 60, Matilda Balrnr 
58, L. A. Craig 51, Ross Strike 47, Car
rie Broder 35, Malcolm Robertson 35, 
Robert Hart 27, Ivan Markell 18, Rex. 
Becker 16, Donald Hanson 5 

Easter Plants 
I have a fine assortment of flowering 

plants and bulbs on band for the Easter 
trade. Orders taken now for cut flowers 
for Easter. 

An addit10n to the greenhouse will 
provide much more space for the grow
mg of flowering plants and facilitate the 
han dling of Spring orders. 

A. J. HARRISON 
t G lil 

LEADER ADVERTISEMENTS 
BRING RESULTS 

\ 

Women's Institute 
Two interesting papers were read 

at the meeting of the Women's Insti
tute on Monday, one on •·How to En
joy Pictures," by l\IissM. G. Edwards, 
and tbe other on ''Hand- painted 
China." by Miss M. Baker. They are 
printed below: 

HOW TO ENJOY PICTURES 

I think you will all agree with me 
that this is a very difficu!t subject to 
del\l with. Everyone's tastes and 
ideas are so widely divergent. that no 
bardfast rule C'\n be laid down. The 
one very certain fact remains, we all 
do enjoy, not only paiutings, but Art 
fo every form; and I fear it would be 
more than presumption on my part to 
attem11t · to lristruct the Members of 
the Women's InstitutP. in this matter. 
But with }our. kind permission I will 
eudeH vor to say a few words on the 
subject of Art. and that particular 
brauch which interests so many of us, 
••Picturt1

~." 

MISS BESS ST AFFORD 

'fhe word "Art'' in its wost exteu,led 
and uupular sense, weans everythiug 
which we di ·tinguish from nature; 
and yet, we are forced to admit that 
Nature is the moat wonderful, in fact 
the supreme artist. In the three Arts 
of Design, universally known as the 
·'Fine Arts," cow prising Architecture, 
Sculpture and Painting, we are oblig
ed to turn to nature for our inspira
tions as well as our models. There is 
no painting however beautiful, no 
marvellous piece of statuary which 
does not seek its origin from this great 
Artist; the very needs and frailties of 
humanity are responsible for the 
magnificent buildings which have been 
erected from time immemorable. In "A Girl Of The L!ndcrworld," at the ;'\lusic Hall, Easter .\\onday, April 13. 

Dates Announced For Examina
tions 

Hon. Dr Payne, Minister of Edu
;iation, has announced the dates frr 
holding the various departmental ex
·\winations durin~ the year aud the 
!ates for opeuin~ the :Normal and 
\lodel schoob. 

The examination dates are given as 
ollows:--
Junior High scl.Jool entr11nre ex

"A Girl of The Underworld" 
A thrilling drama of New York life 

of today. "A Girl of Tbe Underworld," 
will be presented R-t the Music Hall on 
Easter :.\londay, April 13. A play with 
a plot that is intere. ting to all, a play 
full of heart intereRt, and at the same 
time a play that abounds with comedy 
scenes and situations that bri~hteo, but 
do not detract from the real interest of 

,wination on Wednesclay, Thursday tbts fnscinatin~ story. 
rnd Fridav, June lith, 18th and 19th. 

Junior Puolic school graduation ex --·""'··~·o----
unination during the week beginniug Russell County Objects to Redis-
\Ionday, June 15t,h-applicationsto be tribution Arrangement 
ma<le to the Publie school iD 8 (lector I Ottawa, April 7.-About eight bun
by A1~rll 1:th _ . dred peoplt', !'ach of thew wearing a 

Semor 1 ublic school grnduation the uad).{e iu:;l'rtbed "Huuds Off Russell" 
::!enior Hi!-(h scboo! e~trance, the wera in ,¼ deleg1ttion which tbis after
Model entrance exaiumatwns, and th f' noon appe1ne<l before the redistribu
lower echool exttwination for entrance tion committee of the House of Com• 
in the N orwal schools and faculties of 
education cl uring week cowmendng 
Monday, Jone 8tb-11 pplicatiou to be 
wade by May ht. 

Matriculation examinations, honor 
aud pass, and the upper i,chool ex
amination for entrance into the facul
ties of education begin Thursday, 
June 11th; middle school examination 
for entrance into the Normal schools 
t>egin1, :\londav. June 22nd-applica
tion not later than :\lay 15th. 

The Model schools will open on 
August 18th ar,d September 1st, the 
latter date being two weeks earlier 
than usual. Applications must be in 
by August 15th for the Model schools 
and August 29th for the Normal 
schools. 

ANTI-DIPHTHERETIC SERUM 

Prices Reduced Seventy-five Per 
Cent. by the Ontario Medical 
Health Department 

tuous awl prote:sted against Russell 
Couuty being wiped out. as proposed 
in the re,!i~tributioo bill, merged part
ly with PreHcott and partly with Car 
letou Counties with a Glenparry and 
New Edinbur!!h to posed in the redis
tribution bill. and Ottawa. 

A wewori'l.l read by Senator Ed
wards set forth thd.t the county had 
exist~d forll6 years, that its population 
is the largest of ar,y in Eastern Ontarip 
and is well above the uuit of represen
tation 

Hon l\Ir Rog-ers, chairman of the 
committee, promised consideration. 

Postal Regulation Will Allow Not 
More Than $1 Unregistered 

Ottawa, April 2 -"We are going to 
modify the regulation recently passed 
prohibiting the transmission of coin 
or bank notes in unregistered letters, 
so that people will be able to send 
through the ordinary mail amounts 
not exceeding a dollar," said Dr. 
Coulter, deputy postmatiter-general. 

Theregulatiori in question hascaused 
considerable adverse comment on tbe 
part of several of the leading news
papers in Canada. 

Dr. John S. McCullough, secretary of 
the Provincial Board uf Health, has sent 
out a circular to the local Boards of 
Health, stating that arrangements have 
been made for a supply of anti-diobther
etic serum at greatly reduced rates. The 
<lntitoxin will be of standard quality, 30 
per cent. in excess of the marked label, 
and will be sold at 25 cents per 1,000 

"All I can say is that the bill was 
passed rl'ceutly,"saidDr.Coulter, "and 
notice <>fit appeared in tbe Canada 

units, 50 cents per 2,000 umts, $1.25 per Gazette. We nave. however, decided 
5,000 units, and $2.50 for lO,OOO units. to alter the regulation somewhat, giv
Syringe packages of these units will be ing any person the privilege of sending 
ten cents extra in each case. any small sums, not exceeding one dol-

Tbe druggists will be allowed to charge lar, throug-h the ordinary mails with-
25 per cent. additional on these price6. out having them registered. Tbis 
1: nder the new arrangements ~erum th lt 1 ,,1,.~ rge w i II be put into etrect very 
cost from $10 to $12 will oow be obtain , , ,,·tly," he concluded. 
able at $2 50 I, 1s uuderstood the regulation was 

Sold Cigarettes to Minors, Fined 
' $5.00 and Costs 

pa- ,.J to remove temptation from 
p ..ral employees to steal money from 
u" rt'gistered letters. Unregistered let
ter- containing money are now being 
se1,t to the dead letter office. 

New York Gunmen to Go to Chair 

Architecture is the oldPst of the 
Fine Arts, but like t-he others, did not 
spring into actuality at au early period 
of man's existence. Primitive man's 
physical wan rs, no douut, wade neces
sary tbe construction of habitations 
or d wi>lling, starting perhR-pB with 
mounds and caves, but tlwse could 
hardly be called Architecture, It re
quired at lel\~t a wodernte degree of 
civilization to evolve ideas of sym
wPtry and proportion; for these are 
two of the e~sential t•ou ·iderntions; 
the otlin, aud most important from 
an architectural point of view, is 
beauty, 

Never having bPen abroad, I only 
know of the magnificent churcbPs, 
castles, arches and public buildinllS 
from pictures and hearsay; but in our 
own continent we have some very fine 
examples of modern architectu,e. \Ve 
cannot pass lightly over such build
ings ns the Capitol and Con~ressional 
Library in Washingtou, the Public 
Libraries in Boston and New York, al
so the Church of St. John the Divine, 
which has been under construction 
for five years. Jn Montreal and 
Quebec there are some very fine old 
churches: and laet, but by no weans 
least, have we not in our own town 
such buildings as lllolsons Bank, the 
Towu Hall and a pro,pective Post. 
office. 

Although Sculpture preceeded 
paiutin!!', for a long time it remained 
subordinate to Architecture; aud as 1t 
employed the same materials, -wood, 
stone and marble, it ~oon steppe1l iu 
and supplied the earlitst ornaments. 
Again, like Architecture, it was at 
first content to derive its ideas as 
well as its materials from inorganic 
Nature. But gradually as civilization 
and conditions improvt"d, eculpture 
insemiibly attained importance and 
independence; and as an '·Art" ad
vanced as man became interested in 
the study of nature. aniru.als, and 
finally himsPlf. He was no longer 
content to represent inanimate things; 
he endeavored to imitate living crea
tures, and to reproduce his own image. 
From this moment it became Statuary. 

Finally we arrive at the last of the 
Fine Arts to receive recognition as an 
"Art" Painting, and my subject "How 
to enjoy Pictures". 

At any Public exhibition of paint
ings, one can hardly fail to observe 
the unmistakably widespread interest 
in pictures. People are there in large 
numbers; and the strange thing is, 
they seem to represent every station 
and walk in life; which makes it very 
evident that Pictures are not the cult 
of an initiated few, and their appeal 
is manifestly to no one class 

One asks why are they here, why 
are we here; what are the picture 
that draw such general attention? D 
all these people understand them, d 
we? If we are in a speculative moo 

A Cornwall cigarette dealer was last 
week charged with selling- cigarettes to 
minors and pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was fined $5. 00 and costs, 
The Children's Aid Society are making 
a dead set against people who dispose 
of the weed to boys who are under 
age and in consequence it would be 
well for any who are in the habit of 
doing this sort of business to "cut it 
out" as one con viction will take away 
the profit on th e sale of numerous 
packages of cigarettes. 

Albanv, N .Y., April 7.-Governor 
Glynn today denied the application of 
the four gunmen sentenced to be 
electrocuted at Sing Sing on April 18, 
for the murder of Herman Rosenthal, 
the izambler, for a respite pending the 
second trial of ex- Police Lieutenant 
Chas. Becker. 

other serious queEtions confront us 
Why are these pictures? What do the 
express? What was the aim and idef 
of the man who painted them? Wha 
do they mean to each one of us. Unti 
we have satisfactorily answered the& 
questions it is impossible to deriv 
any benefit from t-he pictures, or eve 

(Continued on Page 4.) 
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wanted t o get riu of us, and wouldn't 
ha, e it mended. Bessie was fond of fa
thet·, and wouldn't worry him, she ,;aid, 
though he must ha,c seen how thin she 
got and big her c-yes came to l ook. Peo
ple gaye her tnore rnoney at first when 
they heard her cough, but coughing took 
awav her , oice at last. anu then J'ather 
had to i:-o out alone. and didn't make 
nearly as much money, She called me 
to her one night- [ remember It >10 
well-and told me to be a good girl, and 
to t1·y my best to take care or fath<>r, 
and ne,cr tu forget her and mother IC l 
was e, er tempted to do anythi11g wrong, I 
And while L wa s li s tening and C"rylng, 
and not und erstanding her. she sto1111ecl 
talking, and her h ands grew cold, a11d l 

Yo u cannot afford brain-befogging he&dachc:3, 

NA .. DRU-CO Headache Wafers 
stop them In quick time and clear your head. They 
do_ not contain e ither phenacetin, acctanllid, morphine, 
opium or a ny other da ngerous drug. 25c. a box at 
your Druggist's. 121 

NATIONAL Dn uo AND CHEMICAL Co. o, CANADA, LIIIITED. 

BROODMARES 
In foal or fo:il at foot, . haying Dlstemul'r or Influenza, or any 
ot,ber form of Contag;10us D'8ease, may with absolute safety 
to Mare and Foal be g i ven 

SPOHN' S LIQUID DISTEMPER CURE 
It aleo is tbe very be s t Rome-dy to prevent mare" slip.-,in:: foals, 
and should be g _ ven to all lifares, Colts, Stallions and all 
other8, in br:!n or or.le, or ou the t<rnirne. Tht>n you will have 
very little trouble with eickness of any kind amon ir your 
horees. 

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., 

Chemists and Bact• lologlsts , Cosl1en, Ind., U. s. A. 

10e a eakc. 3 caku 
for 25c. 'Be 1ur~ you 
su the name Jergen; 
01, the wrapper a11d on 
the cake itulf. 

Have you tried it? 
-the soap with the real 

fragrance of violets 
If not, you do not know how delightful a soap can 

be. You hold it to the light: it is crystal clear, a pure, 
translucent green-the shade of fresh Yiolet leaves. You 
smell it: it has the fragrant odor of freshly cut violets, 
just enough to make it delightfµlly refreshing. 

• . There are many other reasons why you will like this so:tp; 
Its instant lather - soft, fine and plentiful even in the hardest 
water; the glycerine in it, the finest s kin f~od there is. 

Jergel\.s 
VIOLET 

Glyceril\e Soap 
W rite for sample cake today 

Ask your druggist first. If he l1asn't it, send a 2c stamp 
for sample cake to the Andrc,v Jergens Co., Ltd., 6 Sherbrooke 
Street, Perth, Ontario. 

For sale by Canadian druggists from 
coast to coast including Newfoundland 

10c a cake. 3 for 25c. Get a quarter's worth 

Wedding Eve] 
Or, Married to a Fairy. j 

CHAPTER V.-(Conlinued). 
"lTa,en' t you any settled home'!" I 

11,,sllecl. 

The Dye that colors ANY KIND 
of Cloth Perfectly, with the 

SAME DYE. 
No Chance of Mi•t•ke1. Cle2n and Si~ple. 

~b! l!h!~~~M!~a~~!!~~~: f.,e.;;t::; p,~~;!!.~e:j 

Choose which Grain 
you like best fo 1 7our white 
F,u;iar and bu;- 8t. Lawrence 
Pure Cane Granulated white, in 
o rigi,;al bags- Fine grain, 
mec:iium or ,,oarse, Each tho 
~hoicest sug,u. 

A•h your Grocer. 

if. umwu;;:; SUGAR REFINERIES, UMITF.D 
lo:(lliT!tEA.l.. ~ •<>-I~ 

Lilith shook her head. 
" Not what you would call a :oicltled 

home." she said. "1'here's a shop In 
Hye kept by a cousin or father's, where 
we go and stay sometimes when father 
has put by a pound or two, but that 
doesn't happen often. My! doesn't the 
moon look lo\'ely shimmering 0\'er the 
sea? And the marsh lool(s so peaceful 
and quiet all stretched out with just a 
little speck of light from the alehouses 
here and there. I wish we were on the 
sands. '-alklng there at night Is just 
beautiful when they are firm and crisp 
as the sea has left them. l',·e run alon g 
them in my bare feet by the hour at 
night so,netinieR. when ·we'\·e been Yery 
bad!)· ore and ha,·en' t known where to 
go , and father'" been cross because I 
enjoyed ,It so. I', e screamed with de
light sometimes lo feel the cool wH ,·cs 
crawlin &' round my feet in. the moon
light, while he's been swearing because 
the public houses wel'C C'losecl. and the 
ni;:;ht wln<l put hi,; 1,ipe oul ! l ' ve said 
then I shouldn't like to be a man, al
ways thirsty and wanting plpes or· beer, 
It seems so much ch,.aper and simpler 
to be a girl." 

She had ~eatcd hnseir on a mound or 
turf not far from where I sat. '.Che un
con\'entionali ty of her proceeding did 
not seem to trouble he ,· J'or a moment, 
and. indeed, what could social laws mt'an 
to this light-hearted little WRyside wild
flower? I had not the heart to explain 
them to her, In any case. and together 
we listened for some !'econds In silence 
to the wind rustling through the fringe 
of pine-trees lhat bordered the church
ya rd, and stared in ~ilence across the 
marshes to the moon-flooded sea. 

At last Lilith drew a Jong, sighing 
IJreath. 

"1Yhen I die.'' she said, "I want to lie 
here. J' ve seen gra, eyarcls In towns
dreadful places, all railing,., and boards 
sayi ng you mustn't pick the flowers, and 
ull that. But think how quietly one coul u 
sleep here, with Olli}• the sheep-bellr, or 
the church-bells to bother one, and long, 
long grass to keep one warm In winter, 
and cool in summer. I had a little sis
ter older than me. She died three years 
a t'te1· mother, and the)· burled her in a 
pauper' i< graYe in a London cemetery. 
From a flower-girl I begged some roses 
that were a blt faded. and put them, Jn 
an old jam-pot I got ort our landlady, on 
the earth 0\'cr my sister's head. L. won
der If she knew. Rhe was Yen· fond o! 
flowers. A cold <'arrled her off, jusl a.A 
Jt did mother. Father was getting a 
ll\'lng teaching elocution during the ,lay, 
then---most to servants who wanted to 
e-o on the sta1<e--and Bessie and he used 
to go out together at night and play and 
sing in the streets when Jt was Quite 
dark. Rhe used to sing beaullfnl. high 
and i<weet Jtke a bird. But one winter 
she got a cough, and in the spring she 
couldn't shake It orr. The roof In the 
room where we slept let the rain In; we 
owed the landlady something, uid s he 

knew sh e was dead. 

Your Guarantee of Goodness 
The name "SALADA" on the sealed lead pack
ages is your strongest guarantee of all that is 
best and most fragrant in tea 

I ·1 

way, which was In course of being men<.tJ 
eel. The spot was absolutely d,,i,rtotd , 
but for our three selves, and In the \ivldi 
moonlight tho Intense stillness seemed 
ghostly and unnatural. 

Lilith was close behlnu me, and I fol t
1 

her tremble as Ra"on macle anothei-1 
Juni:;c ln her direction with his heavy 
oaken stick. Perhaps It would have been! 
bet ter had she gone to him quiet ly at' 
nnce. for her hesitation seemed to work i 
liim into a fury, · 

Roughly thrusting me on one side, he· 
/:Tipped her shoulcle1·, ancl, drag;:;lnK tho 
,•hllcl toward him, shook her violenll ~ 
from side to s icl e. A l ow cry of pain 
and fear broke from her lips, followed 
by the thud of a hca,·y blow from his 
C'lenched 11st upon her shoulder. At the 
~ouncl I loRt all self-control, and, hurling 
m:,~elf upon the brute. I compelled him 

I 
to loose his hold on her. 

Sobbing with terror, Lilith r an on a 
few steps ahead. &lid old Saxon turned 
t o Yent his fury upon me. 

" J t did Heem so strange to ha,·e her 
there, and to call her and ne, e r get ,rn 
answer. ShP'd alwa)'S been so kind to 
me, and so ready to kiss and pet me. It 
seemed awful to htl\·e her lying so still I 
a nd cold, and ne, e r taking notice of me. 
Father w ent on drcadrul at first when 
I told him Bessi e wa,s dead. lie ra\'ed 
and stamped and acte<l and quoted a lot 
of aihakes1,eare. Then he went o ut. and 
didn't com!' back for hours. Ile had been 
drinking all the tim e and had r,pe nt all 
our money. .\fter Bessie was bu1·ied 111 
that horrid cemetcr)', we let't London. 

IS TBB CHOICEST TEA GROWN ON THE ISLAND OF CEYLON 

-clean, whole leaves-with. the delightful flavor 
of the fresh leaves brought to your table by the 
sealed lead packages. 

" ' ith a , olley of oaths he sprang- to-' 
"arcl me. brandlshin1< his stick abo,·e his 
head. I was young' tend act! vc and eo
il.v dodged the hea\'y blow he direct 
at my sku ll. Missing me, he lost l," 
balance, lurched forwa1·cl. sta~rrered. and 
ti:!.QPing against the stones by the way
s ld<> fell hea\'lly, face downward on the 
;:;round. I 

and th en father found out l could danc,', BLACK G l'l""E N OR MIXED 05J 
and was aJwa)s making m e prnctlse. t i -================•===c..==================== had t'? ma~c up to him J'or his Jost ones. j -
he said. ). ou sec, mother used to gt\'e ne, er m et anybody oo ca , . lo tall · lo ns' h 11 , f 
lessons in French and m•1slc and do • · ·, ' '·, s 011 < mter ere hct\\'een father and 
ne~cllework ror ti1e shops. "s11<i is buried Y0\1. . Does_ e,,_er):body Y?u me_';~. want lo c ldlcl ? Some. London cad, fresh from 
In Rye-fath e r's cousin lent the money teli )OU e,ez) th rng, I " 0 !'clet ·. I h, 8 shop, coming here in his bcRt clothes 
for that-hut I want to be burled here 1 .'sot that 1 ki:ow OL Ll hth , th e and palming himself off ::tH a gentleman! 
hti:-h up and ,1uiet:" here I can hear the '."tl'~~s Yftu a 1re sltlmg. ont I,; clbamdp, "and JD1ow d~re you speak to that youni:- lady? 
sea'" , 1 ~ qu e t me ).Ou "en to e , . ,ou1 o you know that lam her father ? And 

lliore than once as she spoke tears had' fa the'.· will certa,_nly 1?e aiw;ry . if h~ you, YOU s ly , laz)', undutiful minx, what 
started to mv eve8. The sordid, uillt'ul I co~i~s t? th~ Inn .<,nd fi nds ) ou are ou.t.. clo YOU (11ean by such forward. Immodest 
details ol' th,it ~all chlldhood, the picture · 1 ~!'ts t, ue. 1 suppose r_ had b~~,e• conduct? Lea\'e thM fello\\' at once ancl 
her Rimple words conjured up o! the 1:,0. Ill, she sa id, rising to ~e•. re_et. Oh: come to me as I bid you." 
loYely, blue•e ved child, watching through 1 ,e ,been ,i., ,ttrng on a gia~e al_! th \s Ile lurched and swayed in his walk. 
the long- houi·s In those dreary lodgings time. 1 \\lsh 1 hacl known;,} woulcln t so !hat eve,·y .. moment I feared lest he 
by the dead IJ ody of her sister and of ha,e clone It. 18 it unlucky· might o, crbaiance and fall over the 

For a few seconds I waited for him
rise and renew the a ttack; but, find 
that he did not mo,·e. I went to his 
sistance, and with some dit'flculty raised 
him from the ground. Blood was flowlnp; 
freely from a. gaping wound Jn the tem
ples, made by contact with a sharp flint 
just where his head had struck it. His 
eyes were open, and his distorted, JJllrpJe 1 
face still wore the look ot rai;e I had last! 
seen there. But he ottered no resistance 
to my touch. and Jay llke a Jog In rr..,.,. 
arms as I knelt by his side. 

th cl . 1 • • ·h h ·d ·b · d f ' "You superstitious chi ld! It will be heap of loose stones bordering the road-e i,o_opng 1 oses s c a e i:-gE; ro,_n ,ery unlucky if you take a chill from 
a flowc1-g1rl to . place upon Bessie s gra,e the damp grass." ...;;======;...:,====-.......:========================= 
-all these thlllgs atrectcd me as no tale "[ hate leaYlng here. It grows calmer 

( To be con llnued.) 

of sorrow had P\'er done before. I nnd prettier e,·ery moment now the wind 
A pi,.ss1onatc Longing fllled me to serve Is going down again You w1Jl see me 

this f_raglle, femtnll:e thing~ l'? pro~.ect to the Inn , won't yo'u? To-morrow we 
~er f1 om the ~-ange'. s _o_f he~ w ande1_111g may be 011 the tramp a gain, and you are 
hfe, and the c<Lll ou., ct uel t) and greed so kind and r like You so much I can't 
of her unwo:t11i· father .. Rut how could bear to ' think of say.Ing good-by to :vou." 
a man o_f ':1) a1<e lnterre'._e _In the .a~alrs 1 "I shall see you in the morning berore 
of a_ Jo,e!i waif and stta) i1iani iears you leaYe. Come, Lilith! The clew Is 
his Junl o1 ~- I C"ould clo nothmg, T could fa lling heavll,· and the mi~ts are rising 
no_t _e,~n hint to_ her ot' _the strength of o,·er the mars·h. Come!" 
ch1, a!• ous l_o , e and_ plti _ with w~lch. she She was lingering in the churchyard. 
lnsphe_d me. and e',en, whlle I ''.as seek- but when I slretched out my hand she 
Ing fo, "ords _In "hit;h to exp, es~ the at once slipped hers into It, ll, ery small, 
depth or my si mnath). her mood chang- , ·en· thin hand, the sldn rather rough 
ed:, and s~e was. laughing i:;aily, I from constant exposure, but a dear little 

:\!rs. ;s;okes \\US so shocked and angry hand for all that I clasped !11\' fingers 
when she. he_nrd I'd had tea with you. o,·er It. and led ·her Into the 1ilghroacl, 
She said l on d complained to her, but I hetween flelds of barley that led to the 
kn~w that wasn't true, and I told her Inn. ·' 
60

;, , . ., I As we turned a corne1·, walking thus 
Of course It wasn t true, Lilith. hand in hand and talking J1ke olcl 

"Of course. not. Then s~e said I friends, a long, dark shadow fell across 
ought lo be ashamed of mi sel r, ancl I our path r Iii th trembled and hung 
was too old lo be ~.otherlng gentlemen back. hair hiding herself belllnd me. 
t o.~ake notice _o r '.11e.?" I ".\t last l'\'e found you!'' a thick Yoice 

,,HS ow old are iou. H exclaimed. as the shambling figure of a 
Ix teen next month. ow old are tall b ·oadlv build man In shabby wea-

you. Mr. Her\'e) '?" 1 th ·. t' I ci loth s blue-e,·ecl 'grav-
" 'l'wenty-se,·en next monlh-nearJ,r old be;\:tet. ~;d c~earl~ the worse for drink 

en~ugh to. be YOU; falhe1:, you ~e_e. . . I lurched Into full view In the moonlight. 
Oh. no, fathers nea1Jy flft,. I ,e, I did nol need Lilith's frightened whls-

=================== 1 
per. for I had already divined that this 

Most people 
benefited by 
sional use of 

Na-Dru-Co 

. • , ... , ·';;c,.•·,,.·., .... ·.'-.. t. ·. 
I I . . . . . 

Laxatives 
Gentl y, tltoroughly , and 
without discomfort, they free 
the system of the waste 
which poisons the blood and 
lowers the Yita!ity. 25c. a 
box, at your Druggist's. 
N11tional Dru:r end Cbemicnl Co. 

of Canada, Limited. I 76 

I red•faced, stumbling, angry personage 
who acl\'anced to meet us, muttering 
stran~e oaths and brandishing a heavy 
oal<e11 stick, was her father. Horatio 
Saxon. 

CHAPTER YI. 

Tn Horatio ~axon's manne1·, accentuat
ed by hi s hal r-lnebrlated condition, was 
a ,ery e\'ldent trace of the footlights. a 
meloclrnmatlc 0Yer-emphasls, whic h, as 
I after·ward learnecl, had grown to char
acterize the man's tones and gestures In 
e\'er)' situation In life. 

.\t the same time It was clear that he 
wa11 pxtremely angry, and the Andclen 
snatrh he made at his daughter's arm 
would h:ne hurt her hacl I not interpos
ed to ward off his rough grasp. 

'l'hen he turned upon me in genuine 
fur)·. but still tinged with theatrical ex
ag11:Pr•tlon. 

".\nd who are you, pray, that you 

Little Miss Muff et, sat on a tuffet, 
Eating her Syrup and Bread, 
A spider, who spied her, sat down 

beside her 
- And to Miss Muff et he said: 

'' Little 

Vaseline 
TRADE MARK REGISTER.."U 

A Blessing 
To Mothers 

A mother thinks carefully when choos
mg an ointment for her baby's tender skin. 
It must be pure through and through-must 
contain nothing that can possibly harm. 

This 1s what makes "Vaseline' 
such a great blessing to mothers. 

It is pure-absolutely pure-the best and safest 
ointment for the skin from earliest infancy. 

"Vaseline" is a great deanser. It works into the pores 
and takes away all dirt and i:npunties with it. It ltcepa the 
akin fresh, clear and soft, as Nature made it. 

There Ille several dilfcrcnt preparation, of "Vuelinc," put up in collapa• 
iblc tin tubes which inturc untainted purity. 

Our !Tee "Vudine" Booldet tdl. all about them and ai, .. m&Dy other wdul bomd.cld 
hinb, iv,it~/or I/OUT <O~V tod"{J , 

C HESEBROUGH MFG. CO. 
1880 Chabot Ave. (Conoolid .. ted) Montreal 

If that is the best, that beats all 
the rest, Miss Muff et" 

The name of the Syrup is easily 
guessed. 

Crown Brand Corn Syrup 
Wise parents are strong friends of Crown Brand Syrup because it 
encourages children to eat plain foods that are best for them. A 
delicious layer of Crown Brand Syrup spread on the top makes bread 
a treat to children. It is pure food that costs very little. ,r Use 
Crown Brand Syrup to sweeten and flnvor Cakes, Puddings and Pastry. 
It will make ever so many delicious kinds of candy. 

If Send for our Free Recipe Book that tells of so 
'4LJ, many dainty di1he:1 that can be made from Crown 

'.Brand Syrup. Address Montreal Office, 

The Canada Starch Co. Limited 
Manufacturers of The Edwardsburg Brands 2 

MONTREAL CARDINAL TORONTO BRANTFORD VANCOUVER 

CROWN BRAND 
CARAMELS 

2 cups of Crown Brand Syrup. 
2 cups of Granulated Sugar. 
2 cups of Rich Cream, 
1 cup of Butter. 
One-half pound of Cl1opped Nuts. 
1 Te,upoon!ul Vanilla Extract. 

Put syrup, ougar, butter1 and one cup 
o( the crenm over the nre. Stir and 
boil vigourCfUsly a few minutes. Now 
stir in alowly the other cup of cream 
that bolling may continue all the while. 
Continue cooking until a firm b21ll 
forms when tried ill cold )'\Tater. Add 
Vanilla and nuts. Turn Into two small 
buttered bread pMa. 

When it bccomea almost ~d, turn 
out on a board and cut in cubes, and 
wrap each sepnratdy in wax paper. 

About 1 hour is,;be time requirrd for 
boiling over a brieltfire, sometimes Jess. 

~ 
I 

-
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~:.:::----·-· ------- Baked apples are delicious with PORTUGAL TO HAVE PEAC[ 'l'he autho,rs of thcs,e proceeding.s f ,. ENJOYS lUO'l'OU CYCLIXG . 'Tl·'E SUNnAY SCHOOL s·ruav 

their c-0res filled with orange mar - L "·e ro not consi<lere<l ii n England t-0 l U 
mala,de o r c:hopped nuts and sugar. be in any way repres,entative of Por- Canacl ian Girl is :Kot Da11 ntr1l by 

An ordinary pieca of mi,1ce pie tugarl. Moreover, the scant liberty ,'nows. 

Household I 
is ~id t-0 be the equal in food value l'OR'lTG l.:J.] 'E GOVERN :)I F,X'f IS given to the press for wme time un -
to a piece of beef, :.:. slice of bt"ead der rtho republic an.ado it almost im-
and a potato. VEil Y GE _' EROt:S. ,pcrartive for foreign opinion to come 

In spite of the deep snow and in
tense cold wl1ich preva,il in Canada 
during rt.h•e winter months, Miss 
Mabel R. Wilcockson han never 
ceased to enjoy regular spins on 
her motorcycle through the parks 
and boulevar<ls of Toronto . 

~ ==-=.) 
"All odor.s end here " is the in - to lhe help -0f the lhrotlJ.ed opinion 

flexible rule of charcoal. If the in PorLugaJ. Now the PorLuguesc 
chaTcoal is made red-hot and then Political l'l'iso ners, in J a il for republ icans who ach· c.n.te modern-
cooled before using its virtures are tion have made thems.elYe,s hea,rd to 

Oaiaty l)i~ht•s. increased. Mon U.1s, RccoYer Theit· som purpose, and it only remains 
Quil'k Iluttern1ilk R1·c1Hl.~ Th'Ia- Tomato sauce is p eculiar-ly good J,ibcrfy. for foreigners lo " ·ith them all &1.1c- Miss Wilcockson only learned to 

ride a motorc_ycle la. t summer, but 
so enthusia.s,tic was she over the 
sport that scarcely a week all sum
mer and fall passed without her 
laking a week-end trip into t,he 
c-0untrv on the two-wheeler. Some
times the Re tri ns covered '10 o-r 50 
miles, while ait ot her times they on
ly conslitnted a s'hort run to some 
nearby picnic groun<ls. 

iteriaJs- Whole wheat flour, 1 cup; with baked beans. Culd baked b-eans cess in <their difficult t-as.k of perma-
" hi-te flour, 3-4. cup; buttermilk, 1 covered with tomato sauce and bak- The generous aoiion of the Por- nently checking the ,e;,,.i;remist,s. 
cup; raisin s , 1 cup; cream of t.artar, e,d in t•he oven till the whole is tuguese Government in grant,ing a The amne&l) is -p roof that t,he re -

l , 1 1 general anrnestv lays a solemn ob- ,. 1. '<l · lf bl · t tcaspoonfu :, ; soda, tea-spoon,u . brown is ,alsu a savory uncheon ,J pnu 1c cons1 ,ers 1t~ · a e t.-0 exis 
Direction -Sift L'.>geLher fl our, P..'.l!lt , di:;h. ligation on the critics of the repub- without the persecutions o f secret 
c1·eam of la1·tar and soda. Stir it A fruit je lly- a.pples, bananas and lie to forg-et llie J)ast. so<:ic,ties, and without insulting and 

f
. to but,t,ermilk, a<l,d raisins. Mak pineapple ehopped and put int-0 a Thme prisoners who were arrest- imprisoning rils oponen.ts for their 

,J a 1-0af, score it a,croes and bake foun<lati -m o [ gelatin, , lrawbzrry eel arbitrarily and sentence<l, in- opinion!'-, and it mus.t therefore be 
a m <lera.te oven three-quarLei-s juice a nd hot wat,er-mak s a <lel i- nocent, ~lill , no doubt, have a very acccpLed as .a sign of confidence and 

of an ho ur. cious -salad, 6erve<l on lettuce real grie,,ance a.gain ;;t the republic, s-trength . 
l'ish 'foast.- Pick a cup o r more, le.aves. a grievance s,hare,d by hundreds of 

as <lesire<l, of salt co-cl.fish into bits Colored goods s]1ould b ironed penons arrested on an accusation 
.and soak a few hours; have the while da-mp and upon t;he wrong of e,onspiracy and then re]e·ased 
toast mil.de as desi red; h eat a c,n p o.1 side. Delic::i,tc colors should not- b without trial, compens.ation or apol-

.. rich c1-eam, and when the fi }i is subjected to a hot iron, because ogy. But it mus,t be remembered 
soake<l put it int-0 a saucepan w-itl1 this fad s them quite a 3 much a.s Lhat n ot all were innocent, and the 
the cream; add pepper and ,'l, littb hanging on t he line in the sun . action of lhe r epu blic in relea.sing 
butter, pour orer the Loa.st; sei-\'e The ri che r the c 'tke the more all w~thout exception and banish
hot. If no cream i" a\'ailable usc easily it is spoiled if t'he OYPU is t,oo ing a few is certainly a generous 
milk and thicken it a little a;1<l u'.5e hot. As !',oon a s the cake has risen one . All the\ more win view of the 
more butter . and taken a ric-h bro,1n culor, tl1e provoca;t.ion received in the shape 

Pi gC'Oll l) umpling'l ot· 1' 111ldingfl,- heat should b-e Jes. ene<l to what o f mauy home truths and some 1ex
Ta,ke six pigPons and stuff t.hem coob knuw as a "soaking heat" agge rntions <luring the campaign 
with chupped uy-s-ters, se a.&aned with and the ca.Ice should be kept in i.J1is waged in fa ,·or of an amnc,,ty for 
pepper, salt, mace and uutmeg. moderate heat until a pointed knife the lasL twell e months. 
Score the bre:i.sts, and loosen all the or a skewer stuck in the middle of Dom J oao d' Almeida and the 
joints with a :..rharp knife, as if ,mu t:he cake can be drawn o ut without Conde de Mangnaldc, for instance, 
were going to carve them for eati'1g; uncooked paste slicking ,to it. admit that the republic wonk! hav 
but d-0 not cut trhem apart. Make n. ----❖----- been jus,t,i.fied in putting them t-0 
sufficient quan.tity of nice, Guet SPEXT OX R_\ILW_\ Y 'l'H'KETS. <leath . The former has been .impri
pa:te, allowing a pound of sue,t to Pone<l for eighteen months, the lat
two pounds of flour; roM it out E normow, S um Ily ilH• GrnC'ral tcr for only a, few weeks . Since the 
thick, and <li,·ide. Lay one pigeon P ublic EHry )[onth. amne ~t.r iii. made genera.I, it w-ould 
on each sheet -0 f th e. paste wit:h the be unfair to dwell on those facts in 
back downward, and put a.t the low- A tidy sum is $200,000. That is the past which would hav,e prc,enl-
er pai ,t of the brea8t a piece of but- the amount which the public pay in ed any bwt a general amnesty from 
ter r.olled in fl,:mr. Close the paste in a single mon th a nd at a single being accepted by public opinion. 
o,er lhe pigeon in the form of a st-ati-0n to th° C.P.R., which in re-

t l d ·1:, t · b' f H ~·ould, too, be a .great mistake dumpling o r sma.Jl rmdding; pour- urn rnn s 1 ou ,certain its o 
<l 1. d 'th } · ] h' to deduce the cha.racter of the bill,· i ng in rat the las't a very litLle cold car uo,ar w1 • uerog yp 1cs on 

th 1 t · f · which became law at a. J· oint siU-ing water to add to the gravv. Tie ea.ch cm, or ong s nps o paper , van-
J 1 <l f 1c1· J'k I · 'bb of the two Houses of Parliament dumpling in a clo·th, put fhem into a co ore , un o 111g 1 e inir-ri on 

f th b lt · th d d this week, [rorm lhe s.o-mewha,t grud-pot of :hot water, an<l boil them two r-0m e -O 111 e ry goo s 
h ours. Send them t,o ,table with store. ging terms in which it is drawn up . 

It, · L $noo ooo h t lt would ha,ve been simpler and made gravy in ,a b-oat. Partridges 1s no , ;/; , every monl a 
th 1 v· -' St t' · -.,- t l quicker to a<lopt Senior Machado or quails may be c0oked in •lfu.i.s ma ·-1- e , m-usor a ion m mon re a . 

ner; also chickens, "':hioh must be Bui, it. is in the summer months. Santo's bill already befor{l Parlia-
s t . 't, ·11 b $7 000 ment, instead of wasting ten davs in accompanie<l by egg sauce. omc i,mes i w1 e 5, per J 

k d th t · l · roundabout manoeuvres . But if the Oystl'r lll ac·ar oni.- B-0il the ma- wee , an a 1s on y one station 
t f l l d I Democrats have chosen once more caroni. Into a baking dish put a b,y- ou -0 severa t 1ousa11 s on t 1e sys--

er of it ,seawned with buUer, pep- tern. Those bit~ uf car<lboard which to show t-he-ir pett-in ss, and if the 
<l · I J t ffi h t untried prisoners are to be tried per and ,salt, then a layer of uy- are use .Ill oca ra 1c o r w a we 

~•Lers; a.ltern•a,te until lhe dish is call loca.l traffic in this count,ry of after their release, this d-0es no!, 
L l . t d d a,ffeot the main result of the rnea-full. If ,there is very litlle of the vas c.1s ances, are prepare an 

oyster j·nicc, unless fili.e macaro,ni is classified and held in place by the sure, which is that not a single 
verv moist there should be poured very means ·which Mr. Thomas Ed- po)itical prisoner will remain in 
ove-r the ,;ca.llop -enough of milk monds.on, t,ation master on the pr1wn . 
to rnois-ten bhoroug'hly. Mix some I Nc\\castle and Cadisle Railway, .~IL to BC' Trit'<l Later . 
grate<l stale brea<l with a beat~n a<lopte<l in 1836. It was this ge:1- Incleed, the clause which decrees 
egg, spread it ove_r the t-0p 3:nd tJ.emai:i who mn?e o,ut the fir~t rail- the su bsequent trial of thes.e pr:i 
bake. M,any consider a spnnklmg way ticket, a bit or paper w·th the wners is rat.her foolish than unjust. 
of grated cheese over ,the ma.car ni <late and destination on it, scrawled To the prisoners accused of the 

. an improvement .to this dish . hastily with a pencil. A sample time-honored -0harge of conspirncy 
Welliuglon ChC'C' c (' rnquefs . ·- has been prese rved, and is exceed- the Lria:Ls will only be .a .slight in 

Melt three tablespoons butter, add ingly interei:,ting to look at. It was conY-enience, and eyen if they are 
one-t.hir<l cup flour and stir un Lil simply an imitation o[ Lhe old stage found guilty they <J<1.nnot be impri
wcll blended then p our on gradual - coach volll:he r. As. the railway traf- soned. To Lhe republic jt may well 
ly, while stirring constantly,. <?De fie increas-ed , he_ thou_ght out _grad- be a source of fresh diwredit, em
cup milk. Bring .t-0 tthe boiling ually t 1~c ti.tbes rn wlu~h the t1ck~ts phusizing, as these trials will, the 
p-0int and a-dd the yolks_ of two e~gs are pl?--ecd, the oper~t10n of gravity iniquity of having kept these hun
slightly beaLen, and dtlute,d wl'th by which th e under ttcket comes out dreds, (lhcy number s.ome six hun
•two table-spoons cream a~<l tw-0 cups and thP rc£t fall into their pla~cs, dred) of pcrwns so .many months in 
s.oft mild oheese cut in small cubes. and , finally, an a,pparatus for prmt- prison. 
Sea son with one-half tea.spoon salL ing the ticket$-analog,ous t-0 the The amnesty, howcve,r, should 
and one-eigrl_-it,h tea.spoon pepper . ticket printing machine of to-day, now heral<l a period of less petti
Spreacl on a plate .1,n,d cool. Shape which turns out rnmething like 30,- ness and suspicion. Public opinion 
in the form of c.roquets, <lip in 000 per hour. ab r e.ad certainly does not, favor 
erumbs, egg and crumbs, fry iu d eep! In this country we have lhe card- Royali st conspiracies, and from to
fat. and ,d,r,a,in on brown paper. board tickets for what is our local day it will con<lernil i.hem with cs-

Indian P t11l1li11 µ: Withou t Eggs.- traffic, local traffic ,iith us counting pecial seve rity. Further, the Roy
Boil some s1tick cinnamon in ,a quart as far out aF<, sa~-. one hu7!dred alist,s themselves a ,re beginning to 
-of milk, and then strain it. "\>Vhile miles- a Lan c!'s End trip in Eng- re a,lizc ,that their wis-est course is to 
-the milk is hot, stir info it a pint of lan<l . The long ribbons we hand let the republic entirely alone. The.}" 
mo!.'.l~ ses , and lhen ndd by degr~es out, and which astonish the English regard it as a clique based on the 
a, quart or more r,E Indian meal ~.o ,·isitor, comprise, it may be. i.he re- in{lifiercnce -0£ the country, a lodge 
as to make a -thick batter. It will cord of a dozen rail11ays, ,eac11 of in a garden of cucumbe,rs, an<l a s 
be much improved by the grated 11 hich must get a bit of the ribbon sttch it may be left to wo rk -out its 
peel and juice of a large lemon or befo re the final destination is own s.alva,tion. But if the amne , ty 
orange, Tie it very securely in a reached . In the 01,d Country there is followed by a spirit of toleration 
thick cloth, leaving r-0om for it to is one railway sys lem betweer1 in ma.tl-ers poliLic.'.l.1 and r cl igi-0us 
swell, :rnd pasting up the tying closely cun11eded p-0ints. Rarely is the republi c will win onr public 
place with a lump ,of fl ,Ju r _a_nd " 'a- th-ere dn .plicat,iJn. 'IhaL accounts opinion both abroad and in Portu
t er. Put it into a put 0f bu1ltng wa- for tbe little bit of p.'.l. slcboard gal. It will then be min for the 
ter (h'lVing ready a kettle t,J fill it \lhich suffices for the journey. With H,oyalisls to pipe, since the Port11-
11p as it boils a,rny). put it over fL us on the other hand, we arc w guc.se p-eoplc will refuse lo da;1ce 
g-ood fire, and keep it boiling har<l criss-crossed with great railway lo their piping. 
for four or Jhe hours. Eat it w_ari_n systems on this continent that it The next two yea rs will probably 
with mohsses an.cl butter. Th1:; 1s often hapoens half a dozen or more show wh 'lther or not the republic 

------!•'----

GLL .'J' n. rssu -x BIPLA~F,. 

Cabins a ntl Can 
('a r1·y :Sixtee n Pc1•ao 11 s . 

l'II. Siko r sky'a giant biplane, Ilya 
Mon romcts, makes flights daily 
over St. Petersburg and its envi
rons. It has flown for one and a 
half hours, carrying sixteen per
sons. Se,e n from below, it seems to 
ride the air ,i ithou (, any of i.he r oll 
or pitch that is noticeable in the 
le s:,er rn.achine8. The biplane is aL 
present propelled by four motors 
of 100 horsepo,v-e r each, placed on 
~ach side of tbe fuselage, two in 
front and two behind. M. Sikorsky 
intends to fit on a fifth 100 horse
power mo tor, and thus increas,e the 
speed. 

Tr c Ilya Mouromets, so namecl af
ter a legendary hero, has a wing 
area fi1·-e times that, of the ordinary 
Farman biplane. The metal fuse
lage is 65 feet long. The f.orepa.rt 
o[ the fuselage c-0nt.ains a number 
of cabins extending over a length 
of 28 feet. The cabins. have large 
windows on both sides, and, also 
window, in i.-he flo-or for observa
tion and photographic purposes. At 
night Lhe cabins are lit by electri
city. On the roof of the cabins 
there is a platform. 

The total weight of the aeroplane 
is 3½ l-Ons. With a total dev,elop
ment of horse.power of '100 the Ilya 
Mouromei,s rai~es a total useful 
weight of a litt-le oyer 1 ton l ½ cwt., 
besides nearly 8 cwt. of fuel and oil. 
The mechanics can moYe about free
ly to altrnd to the motors and other 
parts of the machine without dis
turbing the equilibrium of the aero
plane while iu flight. 

----+·----
_·o ~OBILITY l-'OR HAECJi:F,J,. 

P hiloso11lier U cjccli, Ri ght Giycn to 
llim on 80th Bir(htl ay. 

Mi ss "\\'ilcockson also accompani
ed Lhe Wandere,rs' Moto.rcycle Club 
on. many of its olu b runs during the 
summer. 

And this en!,hus-iastic Ca.nad ian 
ri<ler is not contented with enjoy
ing t11e motorcycle alone . She is a.n 
ardent booster of the sport. She 
has a si<le car attachment and fre
quently takes her girl ,friends on 
long rides. ~<\.nd many of tJ1em have 
in i.his way b-een con verte<l to an 
appreciation of the joys of mot.-Or
cycling. One friend. after her fir st 
ride, remarked, " I ha\'e often won
dered at your never waning enthu
siagm of motorcycling, bu,t now I 
understand." 

The riding costume worn by Miss 
\Vilcockson consists of a divided 
skirt and Norfolk jaclwt. 'Dhe Rkirt 
has dome fasteners down the fro nt 
and ba<'k so that it can be fastened 
up to look like an or<linaTy skirt. A 
close-fitting motor cap completes 
the outfit. 

----,+----
Woman in Di1> lomatic Corps. 

The first woma,n to take up the 
Diplomatic Service as a profession 
has just been appointed al, Chris
tiania. Miss Henrietta Hoegh, a 
pretty w m.an of twenty-seven, is 
now Fin:.t Secretary of Legation at 
the Norwegian Legation in Mexico. 
She -passed her examinations in in
ternational law and political econ-

my two years ag-0. As a. First Sec
retary she will, have the privilege of 
wearing i.-hc usual diplomatic uni
form, with t-he exception of the or
na.menta.l swor<l and gold-braide<l 
breeches. 

----+----
Uhocles ~·o Dullt• . 

Cecil Rh-odes was not much of a. 
dresser. When premier of Cape 
(;o]ony, he usually wore a flann el 
6uit, which badly wanted cleaning 
and a dilapidat-ed slouch hat. H is 
·t1ccessor in office, Sir Gordon 
Sprigg, who wore a black frock 
c,0at even in the hottest weather, 
once made au -effort to enforce thQ 
wearing of "respectable" dark 

One of the tribui.es to Haeckel on clothes in the Cape Parliament. But 
his eightieth birthday wa.s the Rhode,s would not have it. He s.aicl 
grand cross of the Ernestine Order, in parliament that if he could not 
girnn t-0 him by the Dukes of Saxe- help to legislate in comfortable 
Mcininge n, Saxe-Altenburg and clot.hes ho would not help at all, 
Saxe-Gotha, It happen s that, this and he thought that members would 
order carries with it the ri.crht to · I h. Tl c1· I " agree wit 1 im . .1e,r i< . 
hereditary nobility if the decoral-e<l ----❖----
cares to olaim the right. The Ori gin of a Fatl. 

The German press has been won -
dering what· Ha.eckel, one of the Marcell,a, who ha<l been gazing 
leaders of Liberal opinion, would out of the window, suddenly began 
do. Ho has settled the agitat.io,1 ,to laugh hys,terically. 
by a letter, in which he says: "Of " What in the world is t:he mat-
course, I am not, going to put in ter child " aske<l her motrher. 
any such claim, like my grandfather ,;When I finishe<l my carpet rug, ' ' 
Sethe who, when seventy years ago :Marcella explained, " I folded it 
he w~s given the Black Eagle by across my lap and carried it that 
Frederick William IV., also r-e- 1 wav down the st-reet to show it to 
nounced hereditary n-0bility." I Ros-emary." 

Se the, was a di1,.Lingui shed jurist "Well, wha t of it~" 
in the ,early days of the nin~tecntl-i "That was only three days ag.'.)," 
century \\ho on one occasion fell gaspe<l Marcell:::, with a renewed 
foul of Napole-on. Ha,eckel's friends out,hurst of merriment, "and now 
are delicrhtetl with hi s dignified nearly every girl in the block is 
sland a;ainsL a snubbishncss, whi?h wearing .'.l. carpet-rag muff." 
is at lea~t as common nowadays rn 
Germany as in England. 

+ 
lU.\ nnrnn IX .\ HO~Pl'l'_\T,. 

Just .\ftcr Rritkgt'OOill Hail r1HlC'l'• 
gOll{' an 0f)!'l'a{ion . 

I n Doubt . 
An insurance agent was filling 

out an application blank. . . 
"Have you ever had app,end1c.1-

tis 7" he asked. 
""\Vell," answered the applicant. 

'
1I was opcraled on, but I have 

never fe.lt qui le sure whether it was 
appPndicitis or professiona l curio
sity." 

l~'l'JmS.iTIOX.\.L LF.SSOX, 

A.PR U , 12. 

'fhP .Jour:i <'y to E mmaus (Easter 

L Psson), Luk e ~-4 . 13 35. Go lll<'il 

'J'n f : n omims 8. 3-4. 

The Unrecogniz£d Companion. 
. Verse 13. And behol<l-An expres

f'1un u,cd here, as frequently, to 
intra<!ucc a new section in the nar
rati,·e. 

1 wo of them- Believers. n-ut of 
the eleven disciples (verse 33). One 
was named Cleopas. As this account 
gi I es the impression of a pe-rsonal 
experience, it has be-en thought by 
some scholars that Luke reccivc<l 
the account from Cleopas . 

Emmaus--The exact l oc:i.tion oE 
this village, rendered immortal bc
cause of this narrative, is nut ,::c r
tainly known. Josephus s.peaks of 
a.n Emmaus sixty fu rlon 6 s from 
Jcrusalc)'m which was inhabited bv a 
colony of Titus sol-die r s , but c,;m
mcntat-0rs differ as to its luca-tion. 

16. Their eyes were holden i.hat 
thPy should not know him-The tra
vellers, were JJreoccupied a.nd blind
ed by their sorrow, and were n · t 
expectjng to see Jesus. The ap
p earance o f Jesus may also have 
been changed, to what -ext,~nt we 
cann-o t tell; but, certainly the 
weariness and anxiety of the last 
day bad disappea.red . 

The Sympathetic C.ompa'.liun. 
18. Cleopas-N.ot elsewhere men

tion-eel . The obscurity o.f the per
sons concerne,d is a mark of reality. 

19. What things 7-The question 
leads the wayfarers to 0,p::-11 their 
hearts, an<l then they are able t.o 
receive ins,tructio n . It is the evi
dence of ,sympathetic interest which 
brings the response of a full and 
free confi<lence. 

20. Our rulers- The Sanhedrin, 
or go Ye ming council of the cicy. 

Delivered him up-T-0 the Ro
man , who alone had the power to 
pronounce a. d-ea,th sentence. 

21. But we hoped- Better, "w,3 
were hoping' ' until his death put an 
end t,o our h-0pe. 

Redeem Israel - Perhaps the,v 
were thinking only oE the r-edcmp
tion from the R-0man rule (compare 
Acts 1. 6), in accordance with th-0 
popular expectation concerning the 
Me . slah. 

The third day-Perhaps they had 
in min<l Christ's prophecy. 

22. Moreover-In a-d<lilion t-0 our 
disnppointmcn t. 

24. And certain or them that; were 
with us- Thi !I}l'Obably refers to the 
visits of Peter and John. Cleopas 
and his companion may ha.Ye left 
J crusalem without having heard 
that Mary Magdalene had ,£en him. 
See J ohn 20. 3-10. 

The Comforting Companion. 
25. Slow o[ hrart lo beliav-e in a.11 

that the prophet8 haYe spoken
Christ's suffering and d eaLh had 
destroye d the hope of them disci
ples. Had they nndcrs.to c,d th<' pro
phets it shoukl h.'.l.Ye conflrm-e-d t heir 
ho.pc. But, like most Jews, they 
remembered the promi;;,ed glori-as 
o[ the M,e~siah and O\'e rlcoked t!1e 
p r edictions of his sufferings. 

26. Behooved it not the Christ
Was it n ut appropriate for him, 
accordi,1g to the prophets. 

27. From J\fos-e&-The fir st fi vi 
bo,oks of our Old Tcstamc.nt, popu
larly ascribed to MoseF<, co 11t.ai'.led 
such predictions as Kum. 21. 17; 
Deut. 18.15. 

He interorekd to thNn in all tha 
, criptnres · the thing~ c{mcer-1i.1g 
himself - Woul<l that ~0111c one had 
r ecorded 'his words '. 

28, H e made ,'t5 though he would 
go further-He begnn_t,J t.ak~ l_f'avc _ 
of them as if to c,.mrnrne lus J<iUr
ncy. 

30. H e took the bre:H! and ble:c::s::-d 
-A comir.on term fo r gra,2c bd,ne 
meat. 

Tho ,\biding Though lm·i~iLlc 
C'ompani:'!IJ. 

ven- -economical and not an unpal - railways ,~ill be concerned in a sin- can snn-ive the dearth of sta,tcsmen A ma.rriage of an unusual nalure 
·a.table yudding ,1:n~ rn:'l·:· oe f(..ltnd g1-c pa;scnger. . . . and the st re s.s of party factions 80 to,)k place in Broutlst-ci ne Jubilc a 
c-0nvement when it 1s d1ffic11lt to ob- The C.P.R. <'arned rnmetlung like clearly shown dming the recent cri- Hospital, Porl-C.:Ja~go\l, between 
tain egg~. The molas~es sh0uld be 20,000,000 paE,scngers last year. That sis. Probably the besl solution James Dick, plumbrr, P ort,-Glas
'\Yest Indian. ,.,.ives a notion oE the magnitud-e -of \\Ould be a broad-minded a,nd tu!- gow, and H elen Rums, Greenock. 

Pin(':q,plt• iUarn1aladC' .- T,1 i:ia_ke the ticket business on a ,ast sys- erant rcpubliic, in which all P ortu- Rcolland. The mania!!<' had b-e~n 
· l l d t k tl J 1,,,, 1 arranged to fake place~ ih the Vi c-pmeapp e marma a e, a e 1e u •V tem in "hose ware 1ou~c one may gucse coulcl uniLe t-o build up P-01·- . . 

1 
G k 

1 irom a large tin o f _pint:appl e and see ~iled up to th-e ceiling packages lugal's prosperitv. For !,his the am- tona Street Ha I, reeno<: , _a 1 1t 

put, it int-0 a presernng pan. T~en which r epresent, millions of dollars. uc ~,ty has laid the fir st stone. But fur that purpose the pr?clamalv>,18 
-cut up six pounds of g od cno~1'1g The poi-1t of inlcrest is that to-da_y , exccssirn anti-cl~ri~ali~m and the I h~d been sent to the regrni,rar. 1\Ir. 
apples and . cook for a ~liort tima. after sixty years, the modern rail- L'arbona ria must dif,appear before a j D:ck was orcler,ed to i.he lrn~.p1tal 
C.hop lhe pmeapple . small aJ1{] add ivay is ming the deYicc as to cla.~s1- p,olicy of aHrac(iun can be inau- w1lhoul, delay ~nd was operat:c! ?TJ 
,to the .apple, allowrng three-quar- ficati on an-cl printing \\hich a s1m- gnra.tcd an<l a p-eril:cl of peace e,1_ the rnme e,cnm_g for _append1c_1tis, 
tcrs pound loaf s~1gar . t<! ea~h pie st.a.Lion ma;,ter in 1836_ used. tercel upon which will enable the That same c".e?mg Dick. ,~·as m a 
poun<l of apple. Boil until 1t will when railroading was ;n its mfancy re public t,o at.tack the problems of somew hat c~·1t1c_al concht1?n, and 

31. i\n~l their eyes werP OlJfnr<l -
T h,ese disciples had clonLllc~s nEten 

Algy-".:'11olher, I may as well seen Jesus preside at me.al ~ •. nycl 
tell you the truth. I 've married a something in l1is rnannPr of p;1-.-! 11g 
chorus girl." the benediction and brcaki11g t-he 

Mother-' 'Oh! oh'. How could bre :;.d m::i,v h:i.,·e cauoc<l tli•>m t<.1 

you 7" recognize ·him . 

'l'h t• RN,CII{' , 

~et when tried on a plate. in thP Wi'\rld-the, rnmc principle, fmanc-e with w mc hope of sueces.s . ,1:urd was dispat<'.11~<l t-o In, rela-
' • . . though cvolutionized, a principle ti,,e, and also tJ M.tss Burns. Ar-

• T1111C'-R1tnng 1I1n ls. which the ticket people on e\'er,v S t ill S nsJ) itiom, or Engla 111l. , rangcment, were spe,adily made for 

-

.
The light des,serts are the plain I r-0ad adrniref; for its efficicilcy a!1<l The suspicion js sti ll rife in Por- the wedding to take place, and the 
d t ' f 't 1 t' d · · 1· 't tngal tha,t the outcry in Englan<l cPrcrnony ,1as performed in the .an .s -e " ea .rm s, ge a 111s an JUn-

1 
s1omp.1c1 y. ~ -

1 
b SL 

kets. ----~--- - against the treatment- of political mal e ward of the hoopi ta y •rer-
The light dessert s,h ,uld always Sub<;fitutr \ c•t•a fell Watrr. priso11ers \la s du~ to hostility tu- iff Welsh, in presence or a d octor 

•follow a heavy dinner, and vice ver- ,, ards Portugal, and to the desira and the girl's father. 
sa. 

Frozen rioo pu<l<liug is a delicious 
·and nourishing winter dessert. 

Knives are cleaued more easily 
.and thornughly with soda ad,dc,d t o 
:the ~cunring brick. 

Mine rd b,eets, potat-oes and cu
cGmhrr~ served with mayonna1S!8e 
:make a good sala-cl. · 

A JittlP b-Orax . dis•soh·e<l in warm 
·w;i,ter, ·,,· ill help t-o keep the child
•ren's leei,h clean an<l snund. 

A hoL water phU.er is a bonn to 
the h(;i1;:>wif P ;l'h<,se "men Io-lks'' 
. .are frcq t:c ntly !;1.te for dinne r . 

'l'he eno rrnom; 1111mbcr -of Brah- t,o set Portugal on fir e over this ----❖----
mins and Mohamme<la 11s in ln{lia, question, w that Englan d i!l the 
whose religio11~ sl-rietl~, prohibit the meanwhile might quietly help her
<lrinkini! of a.lcx.,lt<)lic IJevcrages, ar_e self and Ge rmany to the Portuguese 
finding in aer.ate<.! \\·ater rt subs.ti- colonies! Th..! true fac,ts oE lhe case 
tut.c that dolalrs no rPli~ous P_ rin-1 can __ of counc be slated iu two 

. " l . l ' ' ciple~. Among· naln·es or tie ~tric_- w-0 r<ls. 
est castl· prejudices, who arc 0 1:d1- 1 AILhough the republic has be-en 
naril> careful not io cat •1 r <lrink I r ecognized by Great BriLain, the 
anything that has b-e-en l)r-cparcd by l'arbunari:1 has not, an<l it wa.s 
persons of ot,hcr ca~t,es, no oliJec- , ag.ainr;t t,he p,·ocee<lings of lhc C'ar
iion secn~s _-to be-_ra1~-rd tn aeraLed i lwna rius and lhe G-Jvernment which 
wat-crs, ,vlnch be1:1g m~1d e by ma- I supporte<l and {ncouraged them 
chi1lC'ry_ ar_e oom1<lcred frc-c from I tha.t public cp:nion iu Englan{I pro-
oonlammation . I t es le<l . 

Bd tet· 'l'ha n Xa tm·c. 
Soldier-\Vhat an i<lea to have 

,·our wooden leg mada from the leg 
~f a table! 

Old Man- You needn't laugh. I 
ham alwa,vs prided myself on my 
well turned leg. 

'l'h (• l' sd u l J{i111l. 
Mr . Fussbody-"What is your 

idea of a good prac-tical joke 7" 
The J okesmith-"Oh, any one 

th:;t will sell readily." 

Algy-"I di-cl it to sa.ve fath er. He 32. Was not our heart lrnrrnni:; 
was de sperarte ly in love with her. " within us. 11 hik he spakr- to u·; i,1 

the waY I The g1ow in thell' hl''trls 
Uarcl to 1\N'P 'l'rack or. was rega r.cbd as further pr,.x,f rhat 

Ilfarcella-Fashion expert~ say it "·as inrlee l Jp cns. . 
1 3\ . These arc the ,1,1rd!I 1Y,L1 the waist line is lo entirely disa_p- , -

\l.h;,ch the clcYen grc~t-::-,cl ( !0 t•pa'l pe3 r this year. I 
"\Vavcrle,v- Goo d ! ~io one i:;eems. and hi;i rompanion '' hen t 1"'.' <' 11 • 

to be able to keep track of the blam- tercel lhc room VI Jei·u salem. 
ed thing, anyway. 

Time for a Change' . 

Old Roxleigh-"Marr,v my daugh-
ter Whv, vou are supported by . ) 
your father. ' 

Suitor-"Yes, sir; but my gov'
nor is tired of supporting me, he 
says, and I thought I'd get int::> 
another family." 

llis Rc-t urn. 

" Yes, it t ook me a.bout six months 
hard work lea1·ning to work this 
aeroplane.' ' 

"And what have you got for your 
pains?" 

".A.rnica." 

----,;.------

The Sm·rsl Way . 

"llh life is made a bur<le-r, by bill 
collec·tors." 

" I ' Ye disco,·ered a wa_v of grttin:i 
ri<l of 'cm that nPver fails." 

"For heaveu·s sake, put me 
wise." 

"I pay 'em, my boy." 
__ J. 

:Not Jii:-1 Faull. 

Poet-"Good grac-i()us '. 
vour servant asleep .'' 
· Hoste,ss-"Silly fol,I '. I.ff' m:i~t; 
have been eaveS<l ropping t,,hi:c you 
were readi ng your new f<~m to 
m e." 



TIME-TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

o . 8 (daily) .......... due 4.19 a..m. 
12 (dailyexceptSun) " 6 55 a.m. 
4 (daily)..... . .. .. . " 8.32 p.m. 
6 (daily) .................. " 8.55 p.m. 

WESTBOUND 

No. 7 (daily) ........... due 12 48 am. 
11 (dailyexc'ptSun.)due7.47 p.m. 
5 (dailv)...... .. . " 10.13 n.m. 

THE MAILS 
Despatched 

D y, ,9e~t ....... 12.30 p. m. 
Waddiu~ton..... 1.30 " 
Day, east.. . . . . . . 3.30 " 
Winche,.ter...... 2.00 '' 
Nii:ht, ea~t... .. 7 .30 " 
.Night, west..... '7 30 " 
Sundav. E. & W. 7 30 " 

Arrive 
1.30 " 
3.00 " 
4.30 " 

11.15 a.ID. 
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Selling Good Cows Cheap 
The following is a sample of what ls 

discovered by the simple weighlnir of 
milk and testing of sawples. A four 
year old cow gave in one month 920 
pounds or milk containing 85 pounds 
of fat. In the same herd a five year 
old gave only 830 pounds of milk and 
19 pounds of fat. Thus the first cow 
gave more than the other combined. 

NEARLY IN 

CONVUlSIONS 
With Acute Indigestion. 

"Fruit-a-fives" cured Me. 
NitWBURY, ONT., MAY 29th. r9r3 

"Iaru not a strenuous user of medicines 
or patent medicines, but I have taken 
nearly everything recommended for 
Indigestion and Constipation. 

I have been so bad with Acute Indi
gestion that I was nearly in convulsions 
and had to be held. I have use<l "Fruit
a-tives" and I have not had another 
attack nor suffered a tall with Indigestion 
since taking theru. 

"Fruit-a-tives" is the only remedy I 
ever used that did me any good, and I 
am grateful to '' Fruit-a-tives'' for 
making rue as well as I am today, and 
everyone agrees that I look in firstclass 
health. 

My husband likes "Fruit-a-tives" very 
much and takes them whenever he has 
occasion to use a remedy for Constipa-
tion" MRS. D. McRAE 

"Fruit-a-tives" are sold by all dealers 
at soc a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c, 
or will be sent to any address on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa. 

subject: the picture must represent 
what he likes in nature or in Life. And 
to a third, and these are the true art . 
students, the subject is of less concern 
than what the painter is trying to ex
press about it. 

In a picture of an ugly beggar, we 
may see no beauty, not eYen anything 
agreeable; but Rembrandt did, and 
was anxious to how it to his fellows, 

Belleck down to the Austrian and 
Bllvarian china@, the latter of which 
we can buy very cheaply. The He). 
leek china comes originally from the 
little Irish town of that name, where 
its mauufacture has long been famou~. 
lt is of fairy-like fragility and is some
t.imei; called eggslwll cbltia. It is very 
lrnrd to fire and very expensive, but is 
perhaps the most beautiful and pear). 
like of auy chiuaware made. Then 
there is the 'l'iwoges chiua. of France, 
which is very beautiful; the German, 
English. B1-1varian, Austrian and many 
other kiuds. 

The designs for pai11ti11~ nre divided 
I into three diff-rent sry les-the 1'.atur

alistic, conventioual, aud i;em1-con
ventional The nafurnlistic used to 
be the most popular style of china 
painting, but now the conventional 
and semi-conventional are very much 
in vogue, and in fact are used almost 
altogether now by china artists. 
_ Tbe piece of plain china to be de
corated is first made perfectly clean 
and free from dust, the latter being 
the worst enemy of the china painter. 
'rhe design is then carefully applied 
and the work of fill 1ng in the colors 
begins. These appear very dull and 
muddy, without any beauty or at
traction. But this doPs not worry the 
artist, and she proceeds until the de 
sign is completed to her satisfaction. 
The piece is then sent to the firing 
kilns. and it is the wonders of this firing 

.... -..... . ... ~ . 

R educe the cost of living 
by eating more bread 

Stop worrying about the high cost of living. 
T "S· .. 1fI-of Li"e" is cheap. Good, pfrin, 
w oleson e Bread-Bread made with PU IT 
FLG.C ... t is 1nore nutritious than 1c, t. 

Tirke Bread with PURITY FLOUR-and bu ... s; 
• rolls, biscuits, cakes, and p·~ . Give t~1.:.> 

children plenty of Bread. It's the be::;t foo<l 
for growing boys and girls. And b.__tter t!1an 
heavy n1eats for all of us. And-cheaper far. 

Order a sack of! uRITY! Test it by actual 
baLing. You'll find it n- _ kes tho tastkst, 
most appetizing Bread you've ever baked, 
and the buns, rolls, cakes and pies you '11 
make with PURITY will deEght the whole 
family. 

This further fact is interesting: this 
particular cow was sold by a man 
absolutely ignorant of her value or 
dairy capacity. The present owner, 
though keeping individual records, 
knows her better and would not sell 
her for less than thirty dollars more 
than Ile p,,id for her 

Another f11.ct is worth careful attPn
tion: the totlll of the herd yield for 
a day or a month will never reveal 
these good individuals. What the 
owner ueerls to know for certain iH 
obtained ouly from a record of e11cb 
cow he kePps. You can save labour 
and good fet'd by bestowing them on 
cows that you know are worth keep
ing; you will then be in 11 position to 
keep your bebt cows, and will not lose 
money by selliag good cows cheap. 

process that the real facination of the 
work lies. The intense heat of the 
kilns seems to burn the colors right 
into the glaze and a wonderful trans
formation takes place. The colors 
becowe b right and clean, and the 
muddy look bas clisappeared. The 
dull browns become beautiful shades 
of ruby and rose, the green become 
traosparent, etc. Wl.ien gold is ap
plied to china it is in a pllste form and 

who could not perceive it for them- looks like a brown paint. But after 
selvt>s. To Re1.?braodt, the beggar it h11s bt>en fired and burnished with "MORE BREAD and BETTER BREAD" 

and BETTER P.t STRY too. 
was the expres~10n of som" furct' of d 

I 
t ,. · h 

. . "'et san or a g ass or ag1l e vurms er 
the supreme un1v.-r,a. lilt'. We 1m~ht I ·t b th b t'f I t al old 

PARCEL POST 

Babies Carried in the States 
There is aliuost no limit to the use 

bat is made of the Parcel Post in the 
nited State1H,ince the uew regulations 

llowing 50 lbs., to be c1:1-rried, came in. 
he other day a child four years old 
nd weighing 48½ lbs, was carrit>d 
cross the state of Idaho for 58 cents, 
tamps being attucht'd to her coat. 
be was on a visit to her grandparents 
nd would return the same way when 
e visit was concluued. 

Women's Institute 

(Continued from Page I.) 
enjoy them. To understand and 
preciate the work of an artist , we 
ust be in sympathy with him: bis 

·ctures must mean something to us; 
1ey must touch some chord that will 
idge the distance between what we 
eon the canvass and what was in 
e mind of the artist. I have seen 

Jople lost in admiration over pictures 
at to me seemed almost impossible. 
~cinated, I have returned again and 
ain to the pictures, k nowing I had 

i&i;,ed something; sometimes discover
g the charm or beauty, other times 
viog with a feeling of disgust to 

ink that I could not grasp the ideas 
the artist. 

o one is insensible to the appeal of 
tl picturesque. There are al ways pie. 
res that from their very beauty or 
rvellous execution demand the ad-
ration of evt'Tyone. We linger be
fl a sunny landscape with cows 
nding by a shaded pool; or the 
lliant portrait of a woman, perh ,ps 
lebrity. which ne'l.·er fails to please. 

. . 1 ecomes e eau I u na nr g 
not compreht>nd thus picture at first, color which we see on the finished 
but once we !lo understand the eoeri~Y, 

article character and the significance o! the 
'l'he work of dPcoratiug tl1e plain figure, it will appeal to us for worEI 

china is very i11tereRting. bnt the reAI 
than mar.iy beautiful paintings facinatiou and excitement is in wait-

Then there are thoRe pictures which inf;!' for tbe articles to come from 
rouse a train of agreeable 1<ssociations; the firing kiln fur the real beauty is 
a bit of rocky coast in l\Iaiue the sea-

then hrougbt out. 
shord, or nature studies of different The talent, time and patience spent 
parts of rivers and countries, perhaps in the work, the cost ot materials and 
even Doran's Island, and we remember 

firing, is what wake~ hRnd-paintecl 
having seen it, and we leave that china so expenblve. but beautiful 
picture with our minds full of delight- china is something thllt every wowan 
ful recollections; there is an addition.

1 

loves tu have in lier howe. 
al link between us and the artist; we 

Chioa painting and the blncly of have both seen the same thing. 
c ... r11wics offer perhaps the ~rt'atest Without some sense of the PXpres-
scope fur individuality of t-xprt"ssion, siveness of color. line and form-a bense 
charming recreation, and mo~t useful which can be cultivated-oni> is neces-
purpose of perhaps any other line of 

sarily unable to grasp the full and art work. 
true meaning of the picture. Further. ----4 ____ _ 

more, one must realize that the artist 
thinks and feels in bis peculih.r medium, 
bis special meaning is expressed in 
color and for1D. Our task is to receive 
the artist's message in the same terms 

Children ClV 
FOR FLETCHER'S ' 

CASTOR IA 

10 which it was received. A celebrat- SOMETHING NEW 
ed artist says "1'o translate the mes-
sage of any art into words or terms 
that are foreign to it, to pbra11e the 
meaning of music or painting, for ex
ample in words, is to fa-ii of its essen
tial true significance. The import of 

A Remedy for Piles that con
tains no Opium, Morphine or 
Cocaine. 

3-D 
music is musical, the meauing of Pile Cones or Suppositories 
pictures is not literary but pictorial," 
The meaning of the artist is especially 
true when face to face with the pro
durtioos of futurists and cubists. For 
I have never been able to translate 
into words the splashes of color I have 
seen on tbeircanvases. When Shake
spear said "What's in a name" he must 
have forsPen some of our futurist 
pictures. I once saw _ a picture called 
"A Woman with a Red Shawl" and it 
looked m ucb more like a house on fire; 
red was certainly the predominant 
note. 

To be really able to intArpret the 
painter's medium and to thoroughly 
understan<l and enjoy pictures, one 
must. seek, not primarily an exhibition 
of skill, not even a recall of pleasure
able experiences, but rather beyond 
all this, a fuller revelation of beauty. 

For soreness or Fissures of the 
Anus-Blind, Bleeding, Itching 
and Protruding. 

PILES 
especially it relieves that bearing 
or dragging down feeling and any 
sensation of throbbin g or fullness 
in the rectum. 

Always follow directions on the 
package fully. 

Price 50c 
sent direct on receipt of price. 

DUNDAS DRUG CO. 
502-504 Canal Street, New York City 
or can be obtained of Canadian 
agency. 

MUSIC HALL 
en lookmg at Gainsborou~h's CHINA PAINTING 

utiful woweo, it is not so much There is an old quaint little story 
type and ideas of the artist we are told of Chang Kuu, the Chinese decora-

iving to reach: it is the general tor. This ancient and erratic chinaman 
ct of beauty we enjoy, caused by a was reputed among his friends to 
tty face, abundant curls, large hats possess as companion a white mule 

wonderful dresses. These are that could outrun any race-horse in 
obvious pictures which require no the world. This mule could easily 
ct to appreciate and enjoy; we look run a tbousancl miles a day and when 
hew, admire them, and with an not in use be was simply folded U[) b,> 
>roving word of comment pass on his master and tucked into his wallet 
he next picture. When the mule was to be used agaiu, 
is very piaiu that to different in- Chaug Knu had i;imply to take him 
duals, various pictures appeal in from his portable stable, sprinkle 
.rent measure and for differing water upon him and the1eupon the 
oos. To one, the very fact of animal as~um~d his normal size and I 
esen tat ion is a fascinating mystery. I ehap.e agu.in. 
mother the important thing is the Of course, in our day this story I 

would be regarded as a simple fairy 
. Morse•s tale, without the least vestige of 

d ian Root Pilla probability, but in Chang Knu's 
country bis reputed work with tbe 
mule was not considered any more 
wonderful than the marvels of porce 
lain which he produced before his 
countrymen's eves every day. Perhaps 1 

if you, too, could take a trip through 
a modem studio of china painting you 
would be as greatly filled with wonder 
as Chang Knu's friends, 

e not a new and untried remedy
tr grandfathers used them. Half a 
ntury ago, before Confederatio11o 
ey were on sale in nearly every drug 
general &tore in the Canada of that 

.y, and were the recognized cure ia 
ousands of homes for Constipation, 
digestion, Biliousness, Rheumatism 
d Kidney and Liver Troubles. To
y they are just as effective, just a• 
;iable as ever, and nothini bette, 
1 yet been devised to a Of the plain china for decorating 

there are many different kinds, rang 
re Common Ill• ing in the scale of fineness from the 

EASTER MONDAY 
Night APRIL 13 

A PLAY OF HEART 
INTEREST, WITH NOTHING 

TO OFFEND 

of 
the A Cir 

Under
W rid 
In Four Acts 

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c 

811 

Sold by Mullin Bros., lJasselman Bros., 
W. G. Becksted, Chas. S. Colquhoun. 

C. E. CASSELMAN, Distributor. 

BORN 
PHU. ER-On Saturrl iy, April 4, 

1914, at Saskatoon, S<1sk., to Mr and 

. Mrs Cyril H. Pruol'r, a daughter. THE GREGARIOUS BLACKBIR~ 

PRANK OF A BASEBALL. 
f'11nny Stunt That Once Won a Game 

For the Waahingtona. 
Following 1.8 an mteresting story 

told b7 Bairh S. Fullerton In the 
American Magazine, tn an article de-
1crtblng freak plays that nave won 
baseball ,rames: 

"On tbe old Washington grounds, 
when Wuhington was In the National 
league, tbe players left tbe field bJ 
passing uuder the stands, and the en
trance to tbe passage was closed by 
1 cellar door arrangement which 
aloped dow1 to the cround. 'l'he doors, 
ot course, were 11:ept closed dart~ 
games, but at the top, cat In the 
planks of the stand, was a small 
&qaare bole to permit the players to 
reach through ancl nniatcb tbe doora 
when they desired to leave the 0el<1. 

'"During one p.me 1 aaw a ball, 
w!Jcb bad been thrown wtld to tbe 
plate tn an effort to cut olf the tytoa 
run, roU op the doors and dlaappear 
through that bole. The batter circled 
tbe bases and scored the winning ran. 
The Chicago club, under Anson, wa• 
beaten and protested tbe game on the 
rround that the opening emted ID 
vtolatlon of the roles. In the Invest!• 
gation ot the complaint an attempt 
was made to force a ball throagn the 
bole, and, although It was pounded 
with a bat, the ball refused to pau 
through the bole untu tbe coTer gave 
way. 

'"After that almost nery team that 
eame on the grounds tried to pat ball.I 
through the bole and failed. Bow 
that thrown ball manaied to twist !ta 
wa1 through the aperture never llu 
been explained sattstactorUy." 

HINDU JUSTICE. 
The Caae of the Cat That Carrlecl the 

Fire to the Cotton, 

Likes the Company of His Kind and 
Is Unafraid ' Man. 

If ,me of the chief 5f•urces of happi, 
ness in this life is the having of many 
good friends of on('':; own kind, and it 
und<'ubtedly i:;, :ind if the birds are 
al~o subject to th11t rule, as they pre. 
sumably are, lh,:;n may the members 
of the blackbird cl,i.n lay claim to a 
large amount. oi :,appiness from this 
souroe, for seld0:1t <lo you see them 
that they are not 3urrounded by many 
of their kind, ar,,l judging by their 
behavior they an: \'.:1 t.he most friend
ly term.3 . 

These bir1:J.i wit! alight in number, 
like a small black zl{md, close to the 
human obSf:r;rer, ax,:)ar~ntly unafraid 
of his presenCc'l. Tl',ey will give him a 
side-long, ind\fft'.r,:mt glimce, which 
miglb,t be interp:..,1,eJ a:i one of in. 
quiry, curiosit/, c••: d simplo greet
ing. Busily they !,!di: up and devour 
the insects tl1!!-t M:- ir.visible to the 
human eye, an...! !,..'.', judge by the 
length of time tltt>J ctevvte to it, and 
their great di!~'C!•.1c~, tri.tiy must, be
fore they are iJ1r•:;,g!1. red uce the iu
sect population tu .'l. oonsidecable ex
tent. After tl,e.)' ,,ave been over a 
tield thoroughly, it seems a.s if no 
bugs or worms t~l}l:n the i,;urface of 
the ground ooul<l have escaped the 
b1aokbird harvesiE1. Tl.e male bird 
struts around pr,_oudly iu his shin:y, 
jet,-black coat, s.od his fema!e <Xlm
panion seems no less self-apprecia
tive, although !l.H dress is not as 
handsome as is his sleek coat, being 
of a dull dark gray that a,t times 011 
the breast is a d1il'k r~dish brown. 

The blackbird i~ rather volubl6, 
which probably oompP.nsates him fur 
bis lack of ability to s.ing. He seems 
lo he making rernark.s upon one suL
joot or another almost constantly, 
that, though short and abrupt, are 
presumably to the point, judging from 
the business-like way in which he 
di!<patches his work. 

Foor Hindus. partners ID bastness. 
bought some cotton bales. That the 
rats mtgbt not destro1 the cotton tbeJ 
purcbased a cat. They agreed tbat 
eacb of tbe four should own a par
ticular leg of the cat, and each adorn• 
ed with beads and other ornaments 
tbe leg thus apportioaed to him. The 
cat, by an accident, Injured one of ltll 
legs. '£be owner or that member 
wound around It a rag soaked In oll 
'l'he cat, goln,: too near the hearth, 
set tbis rag on fire and, being tn great 
pain, rusbed In among the cotton bales, 
where sbe was accustomed to bunt 
rats. Tbe cotton thereby took fl.re and 

If you chance to be walking near 
the blackbird's nest during the nest
ing season, you may be startled by a 
sudden whirr of wings, a rush of air 
or the brush of a wing on neck or 
laoe, or possibly a peek of no little 
force. The bird angn at what he oon
siders your intru~·;,;n on his sacred 
precincts, will follow yon some di,
tanoe, voicing his indignation and at-

/ tacking you with a surprising vigor 
and indifference to bi~ own dangrr. 

The blackbird is an urban as well as 
a c<>untry dweller. He is sophisticat
ed, and fond of city life. He wnuld 
n-0t be considered timitl or ba~hiul. 
but rather bold. though you would 1.ot 
class him wit,h the rO\nlY Engli~h 
sparrow-far from it; he is not that 
kind of a bird . He look,, far tt;o much 
the gentleman in his fresh black cut
away for any such nndi~nified con
duct as the ;,purr<Jw indulges in. was burnt up. 

Tile three other partners brought a 
autt to recover the Yalue of the cotton I One Grain of Wheat. 
against the rourtb partner who owned A German philosopher has calculat,. 
this particular leg ot the cat. The I ed that a single grain of wheat pro
native Judge examined the case, and duces fifty grains and that these fifty 
this was bis decision: will ea.ch produce fifty grains more, 

'"The te,: that bad tbe oiled rag on It and so on, remarks The Bakers' Week
was hart. The cat could notl use that ly. ThU:S be finds that the grain 
leg. In fact, It held op that lei and would develop in the following way: 
ran with the other three legs. The In the second year, 2,500 grains; in 

the third year, 125,000 grains; in the 
three unhurt legs therefore carried the sixth year, 15,625,000,000 grains; in 
fire t.o the cotton and are alone cul- the twe.lUh year, 244,U0,625,000,000 
pable. The Injured leg ls not to bt grains. The third yea.r's crop would 
blamed. The threo partners who own• give 300 men one meal, leaving enough 
ed the three legs with wblch the cat bran to feed eight pigs for one day. 
ran t.o the ootton wlll pa7 one-quarter The produce of a single grain in the 
or the valui' or tbe bales to the partner twelfth yen.r would suffice to supply 
who was the proprietor of the Injured all the world with food during their 
Jeg."-Londoo 'l'~legraph. lili>.t.im,. 

J.I , , I • 

Mortgage Sale 

UNDER nnd by virtue ot the Power ot Sale 
contained in a cortain mortgage which 

will be produced at the ttmo of so.le, there 
will be sold at Public Auction at tho Law Of
flee of the undersigned tu the Village ot Mor
risburg in tho County of Dundas, on :VION
DA Y the 4th day of May A.D. 19U, at 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon, tho following lands and 
premise., nnmely: The North Half of the 
South Half of Lot 11nmber Fourteen, and the 
Xorth Ila][ of 1 he South Halt of Lot number 
Fifteen. and that, part of the South liuartcr of 
Lot number Fifteen lying Wcsterli· of the 
Travelled Hond rurmi11g in a • -orlh Easterly 
directior,, all in the Third Concession of the 
'l'ownship of \\'illia111shu1·'( in the County ot 
Dundas, contn.ining 100 ncres moro or less. 

Upon the ,;nid premises is n comfortable 
frame house, with woo,l-,hcd and drive hed, 
and two frame barns and out-buildings and 
slabling, 2 good well~. etc. 

'1'1 ere is a good hard wood bush of some IS 
acres. The soil is a clay loam. There arc also 
two orchards. 

The property is situa l c on the stone road 
known aq the Church Hoacl and is only about 
5 miles from Morris burg . 

TERMS 01<' SALlJ;-The property will be 
of!'ered for sale subject lo a reserved bid. Ten 
per cent. of the Purchase money to be paid to • 
the Yenclor's Soltcitor nn the dny of Sale. and 
tho balance within 30 rl •Y~ thereafter without 
Interest. T"·o thirda of 1he Purchase money 
mny remain on salrl lands ,tt 5 tf desired. 

Possession given on I be day of salo. 
Further particulars and conditions made 

known on day of Sale on application to the 
undersigned. 

Dated this 10th day of April. 19U. 

BH-d 
IRWIN HILLIARD, 

Vendor'd ::,ottcitor ~ 

RESIDENCE FOR SALE 
Solid brick house 2½ stories, all modern con

veniences, good ~arden, bet ween ~he business 
section and the river, also a quantity of house
hold furniture and motor boat, row boat and 
boat houses. 

HARRY H. BRADFIELD. 

Ir 

MAIL CONTRACT 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post

master General. will be recelved at Otta
wa until noon. on Fricla.y, tho 15th May, 19H, 
for the conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on 
a proposed Contract for four years. six timeij 
per week o,er the route Winchester R.M.D. 
No. 4 from the Postma8ter General"s Pleasure. 

Printed noliceo containing further informa
tion as to conditions ot proposed Contract may 
be seen and blank forms or Tender may be 
obtained at the PoRt Offices of ,vinchcster, 
Cass Bridge, '\Yinchester Springs and at the 
office of tbe Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Department, l\tail Sel'\' ice Branch, 
Anti! ith, 1914. 

!Jc 

G. C. ANOERSON, 
Superintendent. 

MAIL CONTRACT 
SEALED Tfi:NDERS, addre,~ed to the Post• 

master General, wtll be received at Otta
wa until noon, on Friday. the 15th Mai', next 
for the conveyance of His Maj&ty's Mail• 
on a proposed Con tract for four years, six 
tlmeo ner week over Inkerman Rural Route 
No. 1 from the Post mariter General's plea ure . 

Printed notices contaluing further Informa
tion as to conditions of proposed Coutract may 
be seen and blank forms ot Teudcr may oe ob
tained at the Post Offices of Inkerman. Cas., 
Bridge and at the Office of the Post Office In
spector at. Ottawa. 

Post Office Departtuent. Mall Sen·ice 
Brauch, 0Ltn\\'a, April 3rd, l\il!. 

14c 

G. C. ANDEHSON, 
Superintendent. 

1ijib1:111•a11ae•,·ij • 
Easter Holidays, 1914 

Fare-Lowest one way first
class fare, good going April 10th, 
1914 valid for return date of issue 
April 10th, 1914 only. 

Fare-Lowest one way first
class fare and one-third good going 
Thursday, April 9th, 1914 to Sun
day, April 12th, 1914, valid for re
turn until Tuesday, April 14th, 
1914. 

Home-seekers' Excursions 
- TO-

Western Canada 

These excursions will again be 
run to Western Canada, this year, 
via the popular route of the Grand 
Trunk. Arrangements have been 
made that tickets will be on 
sale every Tuesday, commencing 
March 3rd and until October 27th. 
These tickets will bear a two 
month limit, which may be ex
tended one or two months on 
tickets sold in March, April, May, 
June and July on payment of $5 
for each month. Stop-overs al
lowed at all stations, Winnipeg 
and West thereof. 

Onewway Second-Class 
Colonist Fares 

-TO-
San Francisco, Los Angeles, San 
Diego, Cal., and intermediate 
points. 

Also to Alberta and British 
Columbia. 

Dates of sale-From March 15 
to A1wil 15th, 1914, inclusive. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &.c. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

Quickly ru,certaln our opinion tree whether an 
Invention Is probably paten to hie. Communica
tions etrlctlyconOdentlal. HANDBOOK on Pntenta 
ae;~l:~~ ?m: tf~gg~f L~~,~~~~':iW1ve 

lpscfiiitiftc 0:iimtrican. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clr
eulation of any oclentlOc journal. Terms tor 
Canada, $3.75 a year, postage prepaid. Bold by 
all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.au,eroadway, New York 
Branch omce. 626 F St.. WuhlnKton, J>. C. . 

• 
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WILLIAMSBURG 
Mrs Alwo, C<t~Selw1v1 i~ vi~iting hPr 

1<ister \J ris \ 1 liatu S•·Pley. of lre11a, 

for H few tla,~. 

:\Jr Fill'. of l'urouto, iis ~p,•udinJ! his 
liolid"~~ "t tile Manse the guebt of 
Rev. D . .l. F,0 r,.;ueson 

Mrs H M. P<'rnult who ,vas called 
howe lat-t week to be at the death bed 
of her fo.t her, l111s returned home 

BRINSTON 
Messrs Floyd Shaver and W. Robin

son, of Winchester Springs, spent 
Wednesday evemug in town . 

Miss May Gilson spent the week
enrl at Ogdensburg. 

Mr and Mrs Guy Slrnver spent Sun
day eveniug at C I. Gilsou's. 

The leugue will hold a bu~iness meet
ing ou Saturday night, April 11, for 
the purpose of electing new officers. · 

..... --
PURE, CLEANLY PREPARED AND DELICIOUS 111 

BLACK, MIXED or} Fne Sample• mailed on en11uit,. 

NATURAL GREEN AddreH1 "IALADA.'' Toronte . Mrs \lartlitt \Vettveraud Mi8sBuelab 
Alguire were guests of Mrs J0bn War
ring ou Sunday. 

'l'lle body of the late Mrs Payne 
was brought home from Star City, 
Sask., on Saturday. The funeral was 
held on Sunday afternoon in the 
Methodist churcb 

- _ ... 

-------------It is Very Important 
when selecting Feeds and Flour, to get the 

best. They cost no more than inferior 

grades and are much better. V'itehave them 

direct from the Ogilvie and Lake of the 

Woods Milling Co. 

BPan. ShoPts. Middlings, Low GPade I 
FlouP, CPushed and Whole Oats, BPeak
fast Foods, Rolled Oats, also Five Roses 
FlouP and Ogilvies Royal Household. 

Quality and freshness guaranteed. Give us a trial. 

HUNTER & CASSELMAN 
• ( Successors to Bradfield Bros. & Co. 

Hardware Groceries Flour and Feed 
All goods delivered as heretofore. -----------------~~~~~~K~H• 

FERTILIZE 
Just Arrived a Car of 

Read's N. York 

CELEBRATED FERTILIZER 

Miss Grace McIntosh left Monday 
for the West accompanied as for as 
Torouto by her sister, Mrs George K. 
Casset1uau 

H. M Perault was in Perth for a few 

Misses Lottie Hamilton and G. 
Bouck spent Tue day at L. J. Cassel
man's, Iroquois. 

Wesley Gilson visited friends at 
Stawpville last week. 

FROATBURN 
day slnst week atteuding the funeral of Melvin McIntosh, of Nudell Bush, 
his wife's father 

Born to Mr and Mrs Manson Dilla-
bough, of Bonck's Hill, on Saturday, 
April 4th, a daughter. 

passed through here on Wednesday. 

Miss Grace Swerdfeger spent Satur
day the guest of Miss Dora Bowman. 

Frank Wells. of Hoasic, passed 
Miss Elma Beckstead was the guest through here on Thursday. 

of Mrs George Robinson on Sunday. 

Ernie Trickey spent a few days 
visitin,: frieods in Athens last week. 

Special Easter services will be h eld 
in our churches on Easter Sunday and 
Easter anthems will be sung by the 
dill'erent choirs. 

Miss Ella Casselman who has been 
very ill for some time is improving 
and we hope for a soetldy recovery. 

There is some talk of the skating 
rink association having a ball in 
Cochrane's Hall, so watch for date and 
be sure to attend and spend an eojov
able evening 

The children of the junior depart
ment have received postal cards from 
their teacher who is in the hospital 
and are all glad to learu she is getting 
along nicely. 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG 
Mrs Oscar Beckstead, of Elma, was 

c ling at Thomas Garlough's ou Mon. 
d 

Mr and Mrs Melvin Casselman, of 
Riverside, were in our burn one day 
last week 

Sydney Prunner, of Nudell Bush, 
was in our burn on Monday. 

Durham Wells, of Hoasic, passed 
through here on Friday. 

----o----
Sunday Church Services 

St. James' Church, Morrisburg 
Services in St. ,James' Church :m Sun

day, Arri! 12th, will be Holy Communion 
at 7. 30 a. m. and 11 a. m.; Children's 
service 3 p.m.; Evensong at i p.m. 

Easter Monday-Holy Communion at 
10 a.m . 

Annual Vestry meeting on Easter 
Monday rn St. James' Hall at i. 30 p. m. 

Trinity Memorial Church, 
Riverside 

Easter Sunday-Holy Communion at 
9.30 a m. 

I r6 ,Jim ro ton, of Mountain, spent Easter Mooday-Veetry meeting at 
the latter part be week with her 
si ter, Mrs .Frank C&st;eman. 

liar foot.ory 01,.,necl on Mc, d y with 
" ·,lh , havt.:-, ,, Nudcll Bu , , q 

2 .30p.m. 

Rev. C. 0. Carson, M.A., rector 

cl,t ' 1aker. I t Paul's an~ 5t. John's (Lutheran) 
Messrrs 0 1 lie and Clif orcl Rak r, . if, , 

who spent a cc •11 It> 11.,')nth 10 British I o'clo k 
Columbia returned homer ently. :> ' 

G. Gramlick, of Depew, , who 
has been visitir,g at his uncle's return, 
ed to bis bowe on Sunday last. 

Arthur Willard was calling at River-
side on Sunday. 

~ n•' v· 

...,t. .T' 
o'clr,._ 

r • 7. 
•• Ill. .::i<'lVICe in 
Riverside) at 2 

'reery, 1,:\strJr. 

• Only a small quantity left of a 40-ton car. Several bcands 

to choose from. First come, first served, to get a supply of 

this 

I Mr and Mrs Mason Deeks and family, 
The • ! •~ o i • Lt 

Special Easter must" 111 he , 
dist church next Sunday at 10 I Mrs Bell Deeks and Mr and Mrs Abner 

Beckstead and dau11:hter Luella spent 
Friday at Frank Castlernan's. 

CELEBRATED FERTILIZER 
No other kind used whet·e this is once tried. I Sold only by 

&SNYDER I BAKER I Sole Agents For Dundas County I 
·-----------~-------------

COAL 
Better order yours now. 
You want the kind that 

gives the best satisfaction 
and cuts your bill in half. 
That's the 

C0RNWflLL 
@ENERflL }I0SPITflL 
This institution provides Ejkilled 

nursing and care at very moderate 
rates to those able to pay, and with
out charge to indigent persons from 
the three United Counties, other than 
the Municipal Grants. 

It is kept up by: 
1. Fees from paying patients. 
2. Grauts from the Government and 

Municipalities . 
8. Dnnations and Subscriptions from 

Churches, Corporations, Socie
ties and Individuals, the last 
being the largest source of rev
enue. 

Mr and Mrs John VanAllen, of 
Mountain, spent Friday at William 
VanAllen's. 

Miss Byo Lawrence and brotbnr 
Barton, of Uncle Sam's domain, were 
calling in our burg on Monday, 

W. H. Fetterly ana son Ralph, of 
Morrisburg, were calling in our burg 
on Tuesday. 

NUDELL BUSH 
Syrup making is the order of the 

day in our burn at present. 
Messrs Harry and Morgan Doyle 

have gone to Uncle Sam's domain 
·where they intend to remain for the 
Summer. 

Blake Heagle is sawing wood here 
this week. 

Miss A. E. Casselman was calling on 
a few friends here Friday evening. 

W. Hamil toll, of Chesterville, spent 
Friday with friends here. 

C. Brownell, of Farran's Point., call
ed on frieuds here Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs M. F. Reddick spent 
Saturday evening at J Baker's, Pine 
Grove. 

Mrs Jas. Harper spent Sunday at 
Geo. Vassaw's, Bush View Farm. 

You are Asked to Assist in this work Mrs C. C. Casselman is spending a 

and 7 p.m. The excellent choir wi 
render choice anthems, solos and quar
tetts at both services. 

The music in the evening will be ex
ceptionally good. Mr Morgan will 
assist the choir at both services. You 
will be made welcome. Seats free. 
Rev. A J. H. Strike, pastor. 

Knox (Presbyterian) Church 
Morning service at l l o'clock; even

ing service at 7. Sunday-school at 10 
a.m. Rev. H. Cameron, pastor. 

HOW'S THIS'? 
We offer voe ttunctred Dollars Re

ward for any c11se of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 

We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J . Cheney for the laFt 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business tran!lactions and financially 
itble to carry out any obligations 
made bv bis firm. 
NATIONALBANKOFCOMMERCE, 

Toledo, 0 . 

Mall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation. 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

The Rind You Have Alwars Bought, ancl whi<'h Jrns been 
in use for over 30 yca~8, has bo1·ne the signature of 

aH<l llas b<-cn made under his per• 
son:!l snpcrvision sin<'c its infancy. 

, Allow no O!\C to deceiYe ;\'Ou in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations ancl "Just-as-good." are but 
Experiments that triile ":.th and endn.ngc>r the health of 
Infants and (::hil<1:i-cu-E · pcl'ience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a lrnrmlC'ss ~-nbsHtute for Castor Oil, Par~• 
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It i.;; pleasant. If1 
contains neither Opinm, lUorphiue nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee, It clcsti•oys Worms 
and allays Feverbi1ness. l'or more than thirty years it 
hns been in constant u:.e for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, "\\' incl Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhooa. It 1·egulates the Stoma{lh and Bowels. 
assimilates t he Food, givin~ ht•althy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The lUother's F riend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years 

T" ~ r'-~ NT•• •- coMPANV.,..'-!.WVO ~'<C": 1TV •• 

EL 
It is durabl 

cellent fol' bat 

ST IL IIT E 
·1 iant. 

· exposed 

-------------•-------------1 
I 

MORRISBURG'S NEW MACHINE SHOP 
REAR ~- H. BRADFIELD'S STORE PHONE No. 10 

I Repairs Made on 
Delaware, 

Lackawanna 
& Western 

Scranton Coal 
l'he nucleus of an endowment 

fund bas been established by a leg
acy recently Teceived, and parties 
remembering the Hospital in their 
wills mav Rtipulate that bequests 
made by them &hall go to this fund. 

few days at Riverside. 
A. Crites, of Osnabruck Centre, waB 

a business caller here on Monday. 
Our cheese factory opened on Mon

day. 

NEURALGIA I 
Automobiles, Farm Machinery, Motor Boats 

Pumps, Windmills, Etc. 
Grinding of every Description 

Gray Iron, Bronze Castings furnished, Wood Turning, Pattern 
Work, etc., Locksmithing, Keys fitted, Etc. 

\Ve have it, you get all 

coal-no slate or clinkers, 
few ashes-and it makes an 
extra hot fire. Burns in any 

. nace. 

We solicit the businesq of Manufacturers, 
Engineers and others who ttalize the advisabil• 
!ty of having their Patent business transacted 
by E%perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
tnoderate. Our Inventor's Adviser scot upon re
quest. Marion&Marion, Reg'd., NewYorkI,ife 
Gld1,t, Montreal , and Waahin2"ton. D.C.. U~ 

If you would like a copy of the 
last Annual Report, urop a card to 
the Secretary, who will be pleased 
to send you oue. 

J. T. KIRKPATRICK, · J . C ALGUIR.R, 

President. Sec'v-Treas 

Scholarships for Sale 
I have two scholarships for sale good 

for $25 00 worth of tuition each, in The 
Brockville Business College which I will 
sell at a big reduction 1f taken now and 
presented to the College in time for the 
Sprrng term (week of April 1st). These 
scholarships were takE:n in an advertis
ing arrangement with the newspaper in 
Morristown and Prrncipal Rogers as
sures me that any one presenting same 
will receive exactly the same attention 
as students enrolled in the ordinary 
wav. 

12-b 
REV. W. T. BEST, 

Morrisville, Vermont. 

Mr and Mrs J Hakn soent Sunday 
evening at .Melvin 1\Iclntosh's. 

"NEARLY DROVE ME WILD, 
UNTIL I TOOK KEPHALDOL" 

:\lr. Thomas Cooper, Ludlcy, Sussex, 
England, was almost frantic with • ·cur-· 
algia, when he first tool, a KEPHAL
DOL Tablet. 

DUNDELA "I am nearly 7-t years of age and have 

Eas~'er Greetinoos suffered with Neuralgia nearly aEIIPmHy 
~ '"' · ~ life. A friend told me about K • 

Miss Myrtle Hamilton was the guest ALDOL and I had my people get me 
of Miss .May Mclntoi;h ou Sunday. a 2s package. I tool\ two tabl<?ts as s<?on 

M" A nes Hamilton returned home as I go~ them and qu1ckly rccc1vcd relief. 
ISS g . ltwaSJOy." 

on Sunday after spending a week with So great became the fame of KEPH-
ber friend Miss Verna Hanson, of ALDOL Tablets abroad that their rcput
Strader'!! Hill. ation spread to th1s country. The _de

mand for KEPHALDOL grew so rapidly 
that arrangements were made to estab
lish a Canadian office and supply all the 
druggists. These wonderful tablets, 
the prescription of Vienna's famous 
nerve specialist, Herr Doctor Stohr, 
have brought welcome relief to hundreds 
suffering from Neuralgia and Head
aches, the ravages of La Grippe, Rheu
matism, Sciatica and Lumbago, Pain in 
the back, and in fact any pain. 

Clifford R. Sypes left on Thursday 
to work at bis factory in Avonmore. 

Mrs McIntyre and Mrs McNish, of 
Dixon, were visiting at the home of 
Mr and Mrs John Bowden on Wednes
day. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO RIA 
If you cannot get the 50c tubes at your 

druggist's, write Kephaldol Limited, 31 
Latour Street, Montreal. 

I 
I SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

L-----:~:::.!!!:!~-~-!:.:::~J 

man." 
bottle. 

For Headaches 
Here's the Reason and the Cure 

Most people at some time or another suffer from 
headaches-disordered stomach, liver or bowels is 
the cause-any one can be cured-one woman says: 
Chamberlain's Tablets did more for me than I ever 
dared hope for--cured headaches-biliousness-arnl 
toned up my whole system-I feel like a new wo

No case too hard for these little red health restorers. 25c. a 
Dru;;.;ists and Dealers, or by Mail. 

Chamberlain Medicine Company, Toronto 



7% INVl;'STMENT 
High Clas& Proflt-Sharlng Bond&. Sorlcs-$100, $500, $1000 

INVESTYENT me.y be wit.hdrawn e.ny time a.!t<>r ono year 
on 60 d~y8 • notice. Bu<1lnesa e.t back ol these Bonds eetab• 
l i•hed 28 yeare. Send for ,ipoola.l !older ·a.nd lull ve.rtleulara. 

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED, 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUIL DINC TORONTO, CANADA 

JIIODES OF SLEEPING. 

Interesting }' acts of Which We Arc 
lgnol'ant. 

therefore, to unify. Lt would not be 
ea.sy to adopt a state ,religion, for 
such a step might be contrary to the 
wishes of the p eople. But s,a,cri
fices offered a.t the proper seasons 

Bleep is a universal experience, to the ancient s:1ints and sages, as 
but, as in •the case of other familiar pref-cribe-d in the Jaws of it.he late 
things , we take it so muc~ for Ching dynsa,ty, d i.d not tou,ch the 
granted that the•re ar-c many inter- question of religion. Since they are 
esting fads abou·t it of w·hich we not in conflict with a republican 
,are ignorant. In the Illustrated form of g,overnment they should be 
London News, Mr. W. P. Pycraf.t continued as a token of re.s,pect on 
gives a number of them . Our no- the part o[ ithe succeeding gen era
tions of rest, he says, are likely to tions. It will beoome generally 
be a little upse_t when we come io known that the ceremonies now pre
Bt:rvey the v~nous postures t~at s-cribed a,1'0 performed, and there 
d1fferent ammals assume durmg is danger tha,t the oeremonies will 
sleep. . be <xrns.truoo as the beginning of 

Most J?ersons prob~bly sleep lymg the establishment of a national re
o~ lhe nght or left side of the bo<ly, lirrion. It is therefore necessary 
with t-he knees drawn up toward the o- ' • ' • h" h 
h . B t t · Af · i 'bes 11·~ to make known ithe prrnc1ple w 1c c m. u ce•r ,a1n r1ca.n n ~ . 

on the back, and let the ,head, or promp~d the restoration of the an: 
rather the back of the neck rest ruen~ nctes, and to stat~ that they 

b f d .._,._ t · po' ~ted . are m res.ponse to the wishes of the on a ar o woo wia 1s sup • . . . 
on two short pilla,rs. The elephant, ma1or1ty to ~xpress their r?verence 
apparently invariably, and the and ven-0rrut1on for the samt~ _:1nd 
horse, commonly, sleep EJtanding. sages and to preserve tho, ,trad1ti~ns 
'Tihis is rea,lly astonishing. Beside•s of tho.~and~ of _years. Ihe choice 
the difficulty of maintaining the of rehgn_on, 1,s still . lef.t to th~ peo
balance of the body during long ple. This 18 a-coordmg to_ ,th~ liberl;y 
periods of unconsciousness, it would ?uaranteed ~y the eonsl1t_ut10n and 
ecem that there must be some ne- m accord W;Ltih the pr~t~ce 0£ the 
cessity for resting the muscles of world. Thi_s orde~ is issued . to 
the legs. Cattle usu.aHy sleep lying avert P?s.sibl~, misunderstandmg 
d own, and d,uring many hours of a-nd suspieion. 

----'1'•·----the day they lie down . 
PLUMES AND DISEASE. M<ire curious still, there are 

creatures that sleep while they hang 
head downward, suspended by vhe Famous Zoologist Points Out Thal 
hind feet, among these are the Ono Aids the Olhcr. 
bats. The hanging parrots of In- Sir Harry Hamilton Johnston, 
dia and the M.&laya,n region have tamous traveller and z-oologist, who 
the same strange habit. In this found the oloa.pi in Afri<'a, <lepJ,ores 
thev differ from all other birds, the vanity of wealthy women who 
which invariably s.Jcep wi,th the adorn the,msclves with tho plum.age 
head turned tail ward. over tJhe back of ram and lovely birds. 
and the beak thrust m _among the Sir Ra.rry, in a lectur-c the other 
feathers between the wmg and .the night, oompl1mented the United 
body- not actually under _the wmg, I States for having dosed its ports 
as people generally . believe . No ! and markets against t!he importa
sat1sfaotory explanation bas ev':'r i t-ion of the feathers and1 slkins of 
been offere'?- to a~count for this , certain bircl~, and urged similar ac
strange habi~. It is followed even I lion by tho British Parliament. 
by the pen gums, whose feat,her,s are All birds of beautiful plum.age, are 
so ~hort that they do not oompletely in.sect eaters, he sa,id; so to slaugh
co,,e-r ~e b~ak. . ter birds is to iJ)Crmit th{'} ininite 

Cert.'.l,m bnds sleep Wlh_ile tbey multiplication of creatures that 
:est on one le¥'. That cunous pose I carry germs and ea.use about two
l? hest seen m long-legge<l bi rds , I thirds of the world's diseases. 
like storks and gulls. Ducks ge?,- The appalling destrudion of birds 
er ally sleep on open wa:te.r i a nd in . whose feathers deck milady's hat is 
order to keep from d _nftmg shore- proven by figures from the last six 
ward, ,imd therefore mto the dan- feather sales in London this year: 
ger zone, they paddle constantly d · 3 8 . ' 

·h f t th t th bod • crowne pigeons, 21, 1 ; , mctcaw 
w1t one. 0 <! , so a e Y 19 wings, 5,794 pair!' .; - quilis of the 
ahniys circlmg round the chosen },;• '>O 715 . '.h m·ng birds 
sleeping are.a. The sloths sleep w ... oe cr:'1-ne, - , , .um 1 

, 
<l d b th · f t 'th th 4,112; buds of paradise, 17,711. Of 

susp-en e Y. eir ee • wi e the kingfisher, one of the bird1, of 
he,ad tucked m between the fore- bright plumage to be found on the 
l~s. The no le,ss remarkable Af- En lis,h a.lild Irish lakos the skins 
ncan pottos, or slow le•mu-1,s, as- g . ', • l 

· ·1 b t1Jh tta.ch of no lcssthan"216,000 were on s,ae. 
shume a

1
simito.ar pose, t' u 

1 
. eyta- ,1 f This destruction simply means the 

t emse ves a ver 1ca ins ewu. o 1 • gfi-" , . • 
h · t l b I th t th bodv kin s.r1er s extmct10n. onzon a o,ug 1, so , a • e J ----••• 

rests with the hea,d upward. No CLEVER-w~i 
animal exeept man ever sleeps up-
on its ba-ck. 

It is commonly believed that some 
animal.s never sJ.eep, but that is be
c.ause thev do not dose their eye.s. 
Hares, sn.akes, and fishes are crea
tures of this soflt, but all of them 
do slee,p 1·egularly. Whales and 
their kin a •re often spoken of as 
sleepless creatures, for it is -sup
posed that if they lost conscious
ness they would promptly drown. 
As a rule, darkness induces sleep, 
but with many creature-s,-bats, 
and owls, for example,-the oppo
site is the case. Tlia-t reversal of 
the na,tural order h:ia been brought 
&bout bv the naLure of the anima1's 
f Peding · habits. 

IL is difficult t-0 say where sleep 
begin s, and we shall perhaps be 
near tl1e truth if we regaro it as 
tmiver~-11 among living Lliings . In 
t ,he case of phnts, it is caused by 
darkne ss, s,we for <'ertain bacteria 
and fungi, which, like evil deeds, 
grow under the cover of night. 

----•!•----
NO S'I'.\.TE CREED. 

l{new Jiow to l{ee11 Pc•ace in Fami ly 
It is quite significant, the number 

of persons who ·get well of alarming 
heart trouble when they let up on 
tea and coffee and use Postum a.s 
th-c beverage at meals. 

There is no.thing surprising about 
it, however, bcoause the harmful 
alkaloid-caffeine-in both tea. and 
coffee is not presen~ in Postum 
which is made 0£ clean, hard- wheat'. 

"Two years ago I was having so 
much troubl,e with my heart " 
"-riles a la<ly in the West, "that ~t 
times I felt quite alarmed. My hus
band took me to a specialist to have 
my heart examined. 

"The doctor said he could find no 
organic trouble but sai<l my heart 
was irritable from something I had 
been accustomed to, and asked me 
to try and remember what disa
greed with me. 

"I remembe red that coffe.e always 
soured on my slom.ich and caused 
me trouble from palpitn.lion of the 
heart. So I stopped coffee aiHI be
gan to use Postum . I have had no 

Confucianism Xot a ltcligion, Says further trouble since. 
Chillcsc President. "A neighbor of ours, an. old 

man, was so irritable from drinking 
Accompanying the mandates which coffee that bis wife wanl,ed him to 

have jus t been pronrnlgated pres- drink Postum. This made him very 
cribing the worship of he.aven wnd .angry, but his wife secured some 
of Confucius by •the President and Postum, and ma,cle it carefully 
ce1·tain provincial officials, there is according t-0 directions. 
one explaining tJ111.t this does. n,o.t ''He cl rank the Pos.tum an<l di-d 
moan that China has adopted a not know the <lifferonce, and is still 
state religion. The documents at- using it to his lasting benefit. He 
1.ra-ct wide interest bccaus~ of the tells his wife that the '-coffee' is 
long controversy to which they helter than it used to be, so she 
co_me _as a.t le.aoit a temporary for- 1 smiles wi.th him an.d_ keeps peace in 
mma.t.ion. They are taken as a de- tJie family by servrng Postum in
claration on the part of the Pre,s.i- stead of coffee." 
cknt, and while his govern.ment in- Name given by Canadian Postum 
tends to worship in the way that Co . , Windsor, Ont. 
Chinese gove•r-rnments have been Postum now <'-Omes in two forms: 
worshipping for cen,t.uries, it will Regular Postum - must be well 
not interfere wil,h the rel.igi~ns of boile<l. Ive arn:l 25c packages. 
thore wh-:) b0li-0ve iu worship in an- Instant Postum--is a soluble pow
other form. The mandates read iu der. A teaspoonful <liswlves quick
part as follows: ly in a cup of hot water, and, wiLh 

''Religious libe:'.'ty is observed cream a.nd sugar, make.s a delicious 
throughout th.o "Wo1<Jd. Our repub- beverage lnstautly. 30c and 50~ 
lie is comp-0&ed of five ra.ces, Chi- tins. 
ne.so, Manchus, Mongolin.ns, Mo- Tho cos,t per cup of both kinds is 
hammedans a-nd TJiibetans ; and about the same. 
their hisitorical tr!l<litiru1s differ. "There's a Reason" for Postum. 
'l'heir rr:Ji.;;"ious holids arc difficult, -Sold by Grocers . 

AVIATOR'S TRYING ORDEAL 

GA.UGIXG NERVOUS row1ms 
OF lUOUER:X FLYI~G lllAN. 

Cold Baths ancl Careful Life Arc 
Precautions 'l'aken to Re-

tain Nerve. 

I have now looped the loop over 
one hundred times, and mean 1 • ., 
go on practising thr feal until l 
have carried :rn t mv thousandtii 
loop, which total I h~pe to reach in 
a year or so, writes B . C. Hucks, 
in London Answers. 

Many people shake their heads 
ruefully when I teli them of my in • 
tentions, for they prophecy that 
my nerve will never stand the ter
rible strain of whirling my machine 
about in the clouds week aft.er week 
I r a year or more. And their con
victions are further strengthened 
w-hen they learn that I am under
going no special training fc r my 
upside-<lown flights. 

Only ('ohl R!ltha. 

But I am very confident that I 
shall oarry out my thous-and-th loop 
in the same excellent health which 
I at pre-sent enjoy, and their visions 
of my becomini; a physical wreck 
are, I think, ill-founded. 

At t,he same time, I do not want 
to make light of· t.he tremendous 
nerve-strain which looping the loop 
and upside-down flying entail. . I 
fully realize i.hat unles-s I keep m 
the pink of condition my nerve will 
go. So every morning, no matter 
how low the ten1perature may be, 
I have a cold bath, but, beyond 
lea.ding a moderately careful life, I 
take no other precautions to retain 
my nerve. 

As a matter of fa.ct, it is not :11-
ways continual flying that wears 
away an airman's nerve. More of
ten it is a sudden shock, or moment 
of deadly per,il when he stares 
death in the face. which destroys 
his confidence for e:ver. 

I eould name several flyers whoae 
nen·e was absolutely ruined by one 
particularly bad smash or excep
tionally narrow escape from death. 
Buch a happening is 1iaole t-0 occur 
to any flyer. I myself might C:)Il

ceivably rise in my Bleri-0t mono
plane to find that I had lost the 
requisite nerve to swing the ma
chine over on to its hM:k. But I 
certainly do not anticipate such a 
happening, for I have ha,d my 
aerial -0rdeali1, which, I think, 
would ha.ve killed my nerve long 
ago had it been built Lha t way. 

Bombs in iUitl-air. 

For iastance, las.t summer I was 
givihg some bomb-dropping exhibi
tions , and, fitted in the rear of my 
Bleriot monoplane was a device for 
releasing the projeobiles. Whilst 
flying for some five hundred feet 
high I endeavored to release one of 
1these bombs, bu•t, heooming jam
med in the mechanism, it exploded 
wit,h considerable force. The bomb
dropping apparatus was blown 
clean ,away and, in flying free, two 
of my tail controlling wires were 
severed, which through my rear ele
vator completely out of action. 

Undoubtedly I escaped a violent 
death by reason o f the perfect bal
ance of my machine. 'fhe weight 
of myself and the engine were sup
ported by the main wings, and 
hence, by very careful manoeuvring 
I managed to plane to earth with
out the use of any elevator. Had 
I a pas.senge-r sitting in my re.ar, 
whose weight would have been 
l,a.rgely supported by the rear 
plane, nothing on earth would have 
saved.,1the machine plunging violent
ly to e-arth. 

But one of the best tests of my 
nerve occurred on the oceasion 
when I was preparing to go aloft t-0 
carry out my hundredth loop . Just 
as I was about to clamber into my 
monoplane a tel egram wa,s handed 
to me. On openinir it I found it 
signed by a dear relation of mine, 
and it ran: "Dreamt last night tha:t 
you would have serious accident on 
hundredth loop. Very worried." 

'.Dhere was a ;t,eriffic gale blowing 
at the t,ime, some sixtv miles an 
hour , and it looked odds on that I 
should be tossed about like a fealh
er up aloft, an<l perhaps smashed 
down to earth. But I risked it, and 
carried out my hundredth loop un
scathed, so that the ill-omened 
dream <lid not come true after all. 

I have never been supe1,stitious, 
and am one of the few airmen who 
do n,ot go in for mascots. Somebody 
recently tied a doH on my mono
plane and I took it aloft an<l looped 
the l-0-0p--certainly the only mascot 
that has participa.ted in an unside
down flight. 

It is the little things in flying 
which try our nerves most. For in
stance, when slarting out for a 
flight I have many irritable and 
anxious moments when waiting for 
the engine t-0 start up- a feeling 
of wanting to "get on with the 
business" as soon as possible. 

Afraid of a Pencil. 

I remember, some short time 
ha.ck, that the people who used to 
flock round my aeroplane after an 
exh.ibi-tio,n flight would often whip 
out pencils and write their names 
on the wings of the machine. 

Whe ther the point,s of their pen
cils ha,d penetrated the fabric and 
&tarted a little tear lhat would 
grow to a dangerous size used to 

worry me no end, and ,those signa
tures used t.o worry me far more 
than the likelihood of my machine 
blowing up i:1 mid-air duriBg my 
bomb-dropping expcriment.s. 

Apart from Lechnical skill, the 
airman 's self-confidence is bis 
grea-tcst asset. It is even more-it 
is his very life. 

If I once began to feel the faint
est shadow of reason for believing 
that my nerve was going, I 6Uppose 
I shculd have to giV"e up flying. But 
whether I shoul<l do so even then 
is another matter. Flying is a 
sport t.hat, once mastered, is hard 
to abandon. 

----,+----
SOLDIEn TYl'ES. 

How Con cri1>ts Are Classified all(l 
Assort.ell in French Army. 

Wha,t sort of man makes the best 
soldier I The French army, where 
a go-0d deal of intelligent attention 
is given Lo answering tha.t question, 
has recently re.considered and 
changed t,he standards by which men 
are assigne<l to the different 
branches of the service. W.hen the 
comcripts are en listed for their re
quired t,hree years, the recruiting 
org.anization must fit all the round 
and square pegs of the contingents 
into the round and •square holes in 
the a.rmy. The process is described 
by the Paris correspondent of the 
London Times : 

Th.ere are men whose trunk and 
shoulders first strike the eye . They 
are the " upper" men. Broad shoul
ders and long bodies in former days 
sent men to the cavalry to be turn
ed into dashing dragoons. But it 
is now re.alized that on horseback 
they are top-heavy, and keep tJieir 
seat with their spurs . Therefore 
t,hey .are sent to i.he infantry. 
Thanks to their long, broad backs, 
they can carry the he.:1,vy load of the 
foot soldiee, and theil' short legs 
make t,bem quick marchers . Very 
strong " upper" men go to i.he artil
lery, where gl'eat weights have to be 
lifbed as well as carried. 

The "middle" men have fairly 
short trunks and well-proportioned 
legs with large hips. That brings the 
centre of gravity down on the sad
dle when they arn put on horseback. 
The ''middle'' men now become the 
dashing dr·agoons. 

The " muscular adaptable" also 
go to the cavalry as a rule. They 
are to be recognized by the curious 
way in which their arms appear to 
be detaehed from the shoulders. 
Their large tru"~~" Jose their promi
nencP ::.:arnediately there is any 
movement, for ea-0h limb appears to 
carry with it its own hinterland of 
body. They go to the heavy cava.lry. 

The "warrior type" combines 
muscular adaptability with broad 
shoulders ,and weight-carrying capa
city. A man of that typ,e can serve 
usefully in any arm of the service. 

The two mo·st .curious cl.a.~s.e-s .are 
the "round" and the "flat," both 
of which were repres,ented at the 
Clichy examination. The "round" 
men are grown-up editions of the 
fat and flab by Cupids of the Louis 
XVI. period of art. Experience has 
shown that they will undergo, with
out complaint, an a.mount of physi
cal fa,tigue that arouses the most in
subordinat.e grumbling from the 
muscular and well-developed man. 
They try to make up for that physi
cal stra.in by overeating, a.nd at the 
first breath of illness they go under. 

The " fat" man is also dumb in his 
misery. His chest ,his stomach, and 
his legs attain a dull level of medi
ocrity, and his face is almost fea
turele,ss. Even his feet are fre
uently flat. He, like the "round" 
man, dies of physical fatigue in an 
ordin.ary regiment. They ar-c both 
sent to the auxiliary services. 

----+---
PILL_\.R~BOX POST OFFICES. 

Will 8<'11 S1am11s at All Hours of 
the Day or ~ight . 

Up to the present the familiar red 
pillar-boxes to be seen everywhere 
in the stree1ts have been the best of 
their kind. They are easily seen 
and are generall.v placed at conveni
ent spot,s. Their great disadvant
age, however, is the fac,t that they 
can't supply stamps in emergencie~. 

The Canadian Post Office authori
ties haYe realized that the av-e•rage 
pillar-box has its drawbacks, so 
they are determined to hM·e the 
fl.nest pillar-boxes in the world. 
They have contracted with a firm 
to set up a new and improved kind 
that will be very nearly ideal. 

ALLOW ME TO PRESENT 
MY BEST FRIEND 

ROY-L 
YEAST 
CAKES 

IN BUYING 
YEAST CAKES 

BE CAREFUL TO 
SPECIFY 

ROYAL ri:::r 
E.W.GILLETT CO. LTD; 

TORON1"0. 
WINNIPCG. MONTREAL. 

f)ECLINE SVBSTJTUTES. 

'O!UE TRIFLES 'J'HAT BETIU.Y. 

iUr. Lloyd George Ahrnys on the 
l\J ovc. 

T11ere are few more alluring 
speakers in Britain, when once he 
gets into proper trim, than Lord 
Hugh Cecil. But his nervousness 
is always so keen at the start of a 
speech that he stutters ,and gasps 
a,s if he were one of the most miser
able speakers in the British House 
of Commons, in,stead of one of the 
most brilliant and attractive, says 
London Answers. 

M:r . )Vinst-0n Ch.urchill 's nervous 
frame of mind never fails to show 
it.self clearly in any crisis. to those 
who know the form it takes. This 
consists of -tearing into small pieces 
any large sheet of paper the ruler 
of the Admiralty can manage to get 
hold of. 

You might mppo,se tha.t such a 
finished and courteous oraitor as the 
Earl of Rosebery would at any ra'te 
be free from nervou.sness. But he 
isn't- not by any means. You can 
any •ime "floor" the noble lord
or, at least, make his expected 
speech a very moderate one- if only 
_you will omit to have a table or desk 
for him to stand at and bring down 
his hands on while he is speaking. 

Without that favorite adjunct, 
his lordship gets fidgety, seems con
fused in his ,train of thought, hesi
tates of.ten, and sits down finally 
with the conviction- shared also 
by you~t11at his speech bas been 
nothing like what it ought to have 
been, not,lling like what was expect
ed of him. 

H is Majesty King George is sub
ject , to a oertain nervousness if 
he is interrupted when speaking. 
Not onlv does the interruption 
seem to 'break the sequence of his 
thoughts, but it is so unusual a. 
thing that the King appears quite 
inca.pable afterward,s of resuming 
his chat exactly where he left off. 

The friends of the British Chan
cellor of t ,he Exchequer know him 
to be literally a bundle of nerves. 
If you wish to cramp his eloquence 
confrne him in a narrow spa.ce--say 
a small pulpi,tr-wl1en he has to ad
dress a big audience. Tha.t will do 
the trick! For Mr. Lloyd George's 
nervousness makes him always on 
the move; he must have room in 
which to knock about, and plenty 
of i.t, or the confined space geis on 
his nerves and upse,ts him. 

To soothe hi,s mind when he is 
speaking to a large crowd Mr. Bal
four in variably grips with eM:h 
hand the front-lapels· of his frock
coat, and varies that rirocedure by 
clasping hioi hands behind his back, 
to be followed once more, in due 
course, by the first performance. 

---- •r•----
SWEET.ES'L' WlIEX A.:NGRY. 

Emotions in Jiumau Beings Simi
lar 1o Hors!.'s ancl Dogs. 

Profess.or W. B. Cannon, dturing 
the -course of a lecLure on the un
usual subject, " B-0<lily Effects of 
Fear and Rage," given at the Har
vard Medical School, .announced as 
one conclusion derived from his 
interesting e-xperiments that "man 
is sweetes,t when he is angry." 

This paradoxical statement, the 
lecLurer .said, i,s allow-e<l to stand 
because of the fact that the experi
ments have shown that the emo
tional actiyity caused by rnge and 
fear causes a marked increase of 
sugar in the blood of the b-0dy. 

Professo r Cannon showed that 

the emotions in human beings are 
,·c ry similar to those of horses, 
dogs and other animals. Most of 
the tests which pr-0ve this have bee~ 
made by means of the X-ray on 
<logs and ca.t.s. 

The first result 0£ anger or fear, 
h-c pointed out, is a. cese-ation of ac
tion in the stomaeh and intestines 
and the flow of tho ga.stri-c juioes; 
the seeond is ap iin-crca:s.cd discharge 
of adrenal.in, the fluid product ol 
the a.<lrenal gland; the third is the 
clotting of the blood, and ihe fourth 
is a marked incr-e.ase of sugar in the 
blood. 

These involuntary cha.nges causecl 
by emot.ional criEes have .all p roved 
us,efuJ in different ways t-0 the body, 
oo from a, phy.sioJ.ogical standpoint 
at lea.st it may be inferred th.at rage 
and fear are to somo ext,ent bene,. 
fieial . 

Wh-e.n digestion is stopped, for 
instance, Profe;;s.or Cannon says, 
the blood is carried in larger qua,n
titie.s to other organs, and thereby 
aids in preventing organic diseases. 

+----

How a Sick Woman 
Can Regain Health 

READ THIS VERY CAREFULLY. 

"For years I was thin and delicate, ~ 
I Jost color and was easily tired; e 
yellow pallor, pimples and blotches on 
my race were not only mortifying to 
my feelings, but because I thought my 
skin would never look nice again 1 
grew despondent. Then my appetite 
failed . 1 grew very weak. Various 
remedies, pills, tonics and tablets 1 
tried without permanent benefit. A 
visit to my sister put into my hands 
a box or Dr. Hamilton's Pills. She 
placed rellance upon them and now 
that they have made me a well woman .• 
I would not be without them whatever 
they might cost. I found Dr. Ham11• 
ton's Pllls by their mild yet searching 
action very suitable to the delicate 
character or a woman's nature. ThA 
never once griped me, yet they esti91' 
llshed regularity. My appetite grew 
keen-my blood red and pure-heavy 
rings under my eyes disappeared and 
to-day my skin Is as clear and un
wrinkled as when I was a girl. Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills did It all." 

The above straightforward letter 
from Mrs. J. Y. Todd, wife of a well• 
known miller in Rogersville, ls proo! 
sufficient that Dr. Hamilton's Pills are ~ 
a wonderful woman's medicine. Use 
no other pill but Dr. Hamilton's, 25c. 
per box. All dealers or The Catarrh
ozono Co., Kingston, Ontario. 

----·•I-·----
Il GILD STEEL l'REIGIIT CARS. 

Entire End Forrn ccl by Single Sheet 
of Iron is New Idea. 

Steel is not only displacing tim
ber in rail way carriage construc
tion, but alw for fr.eight vehicles 
of various cla.ss-es. In order to ob
tain rigidity an<l str,ength it is usual 
to ridge or corrugate the plates in 
various ways, but a new method of 
construction is finding fa.vor in some 
quarters, says the Railway News. 

Particulars are available of a 
freight car in which the entire end 
is formed of a single sheet of steel 
pressed with concenlric annular 
corrugations, no posts, bra-ccs, or 
rivets being require<!. The plate is 
attached to the car body by means 
of bolts or rivets engaging the cor- · 
ner angle,s , and it is cla.ime<l that 
tho <l,esign releases additio nal space 
imiclc, a.<lding about a, foot to the 
length available. 

The new Canadian box will tell 
you the name of the street you are 
in, will sell you one stamp or a 
whole book of stamps, and will, of 
course, talrn your letter just like an 
o~dinary p"illar-box. 

'£here will be no closing-time for 
the sa-le of stamps. You will be 
abie to get them day or night, Sun
days in cluded, and that you may I 
not make a mistake as to which slot 
t.o put your coin in, the box will be 
lit up by P!ectric light at night. 

I......._ . 
"'--~ 

1\TA DRU co Tasteless . Cod Liver Oil 11 • "' Preparation of 

Prevents Sickness Restores Health 
---+----

Jollied Il<'r. 
Miss Green-I up].'.)Ose you adopt 

a s pecial diet when ,vou are writing. 
Popular Aul.hor- Quite so! I eat 

oatmeal when I am writing a. cere
al story, and so on. 

Book Agentr-Could I have vour 
subscription for this book 1 Stout 
Gentleman-Get out! You can't 
eell me an.v books! Agent (making 
[or t,he door)- I suppose the only 
thing you rea<l is a bill of fare. 

Aro you one of those thou: ,nds who. 
thoui:h opparently well, catch cold easily 
and often? It's a e>ngerous co~dttion to 
tolerato, and one which yea can easil:, 
prevent b, laking two er three bcttlco of 
N,-Dru-Co Tasteless Preparation of Cod 
Liver Oil at once--this Fall. 

This pleasant-tasting !cod-tonic gives 
tone and vlgcr to t'.,e whcle system, and 
ao strengthens lunirs ond bronchial tubes 
that they reacily tl: rowoff the co!<b which 
w~uld otherwise take hold of you. 

By virtue of Its rom::.rkablo combination 
of curatlvo and nutr itive properties, Na
Dru-~ Tasteless Cod Liver Oil Is one of 
the very best remedies !mown for chronic 
coughs and colds, bronchitis, asthma and 
cat~rrh. It ls also an excellent reco:1:1truct
lvo tonic after fovers, and In d!setsos ouch 
as scrofu:a and rickets. wh!ch aro due to 
constitutional weakness. 

Prove its worth by i:-ettini: :1 50c. or 
,$ 1. 00 bott!o from your Druggist. 311 

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED. 
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'NEW STRENGTH B.!T IS FOE OF MOSQlTfO. 

IN THE SPRING Strange a111l Cumb ersome Method 
E mployc<l . 

They Helped Her 
WonderfulJy ECZEMA STARTED Would be Cheap and 

'anitary Workers. 
Effective 

Natura Needs Aid in Making New 
Health Giving Blood 

1 Jn the spring the system needs a 
'tonic. To be healthy you must have 
new blood just as the trees must 
he.,ve new wp to renew their vital
ity. Nature demands it, and with
:out this new blood you will fe,el 
1weak ,and languid. You may have 
'twiingcs of rilieumatism or the sharp, 
stabbing pains of neuralgia. Often 
1,hcre .am disfiguring pimples or 
eruptions on the skin. In other 

---- cases there is merely a. feeling of 
'tiredness and, a. variablo appetite. 
'Any of these are signs- <Lhat, the 

•

od is out of order~tha.t the in
r life of winter has, lessened your 

ntality. Wha,t you need in spring 
i,s a, tonic medicine fo put you right, 

'and in all the world of medicine 
'there is no tonic can equial Dr. 
'WilJia.ms' Pink Pills. These Pills 

It is usually assumed among civ
ilized na.tions tbat the.v all count 
alike, and that <they use the decimal 
system. In a general way ,this is 
quite true. And yet the French 
have a Yery peculiar way of count
ing, which seems to have been de
vised by -some one obse,s.s•cd with 
the ide.a. of the circle, or at least of 
a segment of <the circle. 

WHAT MRS. II. BEST , AYS O:P 
DODD" .KlD~ EY PILLS. 

Alberta Wo1111111 Yoices the Sen ti
ment of tht> Women or the West 
That Dodd·s Iiitlney Pills arc Wo
man's nest F1·iend . 

Instead of making 100 the basis oi 
the removal of the digit to tJie tbir<l . Retlaw, Alta., March 30.-(Sp-e
place, that individual stopped ci:il).-"Dodd's Kidney Pills helped 
counting at 60, and then de, ised me wonderfully." So says Mrs. H. 
two quite cumbersome meLhods of Best, a highly respected lady li,·ing 
getting up to 100. here. And Mrs. Best expresses the 

The French, 1ike the rest of us, sentiment of thousands of women in 
count up to 69 in a normal and Alberta. Like most women Mrs. 
health,v manner. 'llhen when the Best does not care to talk about her 
next step is t.a.ken they say "sixt,v- troubles, but she does wish others 
ten," .and so on. Se\'ent,r-three is \Yho haye suffered as she has to 
"sixty-thirteen"; eventy-nine is know that they can find relief in 
sixty-nineteen. Whe,n the genius Dodd' s Kidney Pills. "I found 
who devised French counting them entirely sa.tisfaetory. '£hey 
reached this number he seems to helped me wonderfully," she says, 
ih.a.ve been puzzled for a moment "and I gin~ you my full ,permission 
how to go on. But with true G.'l,llic to tell the public what they ham 
ingenu.it.y he Il;~d-e a, ~ld _lear, and done for me." 
caJJed ei~hty four-tv. en ties~ , Women who suffor in silence c.an 

:Dhu_s eight,;,-one becomes . four- be cured just as silently. The key
t:"'ent-!es-one, an<l _so 0 !1· Eighty-I st-0ne of woman's health is the Kid
nme 1s " four -twenties-nme." Here 
one would expect him to strike an- neys. If they .are kept s.trong and 
other snag. But he liked his solu-1 healthy, they keep the blood pure, 
Lion of seventy so well-in fact, he and pure blood means go?d h_ealth 
had grown so enamored of it-that al_l over the. body. _Dodd s Kidn~y 
he tried -it again and ninet,v be- Pi_lls cure_ Kidney Disease. podd s 
comes "four-twentie,s-ten " Ninety- Kidney Pills make healthy I\.ldneys 
three is figured out to be "Iou'r- and good blood. That's why they 
twentie.s-thirlcen," and when Vic- are known as woman's best friend. 
tor Hugo wa.s compelled t,o head his ----❖---· 
celebrated biographical novel, WITCH DOCTOUS TILL RUL}:. 

IN A RASH 
Suffered Terri bly. From Eyebrows 

Spread to Neck, Chest and Arms, 
Comp letely Cured by Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment, 

A unique experiment now in pro
gress in the vicinit,y of Sam Antonio, 
Tex., seems to indicate that the bat 
hat! a mission of the first importance 
in .its rel.ation to the health of man. 
A well-known physician of the city 
named, knowing that the mosquito 
is a favorite it,em on tihe bat rncnu, 
h:is consrtruct.c,tl ~ "belfry" near a 
swamp where mosquitoes abound. 

T:rlercrest, Sask. - "When my baby hoy It is a high wooden building, with 
was :i.bout four months old he suITorod tor- Iindows windows 80 fashioned so 
rlbly from eczema. The trouble started In 

'{"';it."' arash:i.ndwasvoryltchy. fashioned a.s to permit ·the bat,s to 
,<v..-~... It mado Wm very cross come and go at will and yet exclude 
''l:.f"r< andfrctful. Inotlcedtho the light as far as 'IJOS•sible. It 

rash tlrstln his eye-brows. pro,·es to be exactly tot.heir liking, 
From there It &prco.d to and, attraicted by its evident ad
hls neck, chest and arms. adptability to their needs, as well 
When ho woul..t scratch, 
It ,rould make soros. ais by its locaUon so near to an 

"I i;;ot medicine but It abnn<lan t food supply, they have oc
dld no good. I trlod <llf- Cllpied it in large numbers. 
ferent l'omcdles without 'l'ihe re.sult has far exceeded tlie 
result. At last I got a hopes of vh-e author of the experi

Bample or Outlcura Soap and Ointment and men t. Mosquitoes. have already al
after using them for two days I noticed a most di,s.a;ppeared from the neigh
chango, I tllon purchased a. !ull-slzed cake 
or Cutlcura. Soap and CutJcura Olnlmeut. borhood, and malaria, once a 
I would glvo him a hot bath with the Cuti- scourge, is now pra-Otica.lly un
cura Soap every night afterward applying known. At the same time, the nu
tho Cutlcura Ointment. Defore I had used merous oonveniences of the "bel
halr of tho Cutlcura Soap and Ointment ho fry" are certain to make it ,a per
was completely cured." (Signed) Mrs. manent .abiding place for the bat 
II. L. t>tromberg, May 29, 1913. 

TheregularuseofCutlcuraSoapfortollet population, thus as•suring freed-0m 
and batn not only tends to preserve, purify from mosqu,itoes and consequent 
and beautify tho skin, scalp, hair and hands, immunity from mosquito-bred dis
but assists In pro,·enting Inflammation, lrrl- ea:ses indefinitely. 
tatlon and clogging or the pores, the common It is not only a cheap system of 
cause or pimples, blackheads. rednees and sanitation, but one tha,t promises 
roughness, yellow, olly, mothy and other permanent effectivene-ss. Its orig
unwholesome conditions or the skin. Cuti- • 
Cura Soap a d OJ t t Id b d . 1 oa.tor commends i.t for general use n n men are so y rug-
gists and dca.lers everywhere. For a. liberal fo all communities w•hich prefer bats 
free sample of ea.ch, with 32-p. book, send to mosquit-0s, and suggests to nerv
post-card to Potter Drug&; Chem. Cort;>,, Oils folks that bats really .a,ren't 
Dept. D, Boston. U. s. A. Yery unplea,sant creatures-when 

~ tually make new, rich, red blood 
-your greatest need in spring. 
This new blood drives out the seeds 
of disease and makes easily-tired 
men, women and children bright, 
a.c.tive and strong. Mrs. Geo. 
Burns, Albany, P.E.I., writes: "I 
was terribly run down ,a.nd so weak 
that I cou Id hardly drag myself 
,around. I was so ncn·ous that I 
wa,s .afraid to walk across the fl.oor 
for rear I would fall. Our family 
doctor treated me but without suc
cess, and finally I began ta.king Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. Gradually 
they brought me back to good 
health, and now I am as w,ell a.s 
ev,er I ,w.as ~md have every confi
dence in re-commending these Pills 
to other i:ufferers." 

"Quatre-Vingt-Treize"-that is to 
say, "four-twenties-thirteen" - he 
m1ist have shuddered over <the en
ti re area of his subconscious sensi-

The )lagic Hoc l'setl as a Means of once one becomes habituated to 
Punishment. L~~ECESSAUY DIS'lTJtllANCE. them. 

bilities. Yet he may not. P. Amaury Talbot of the Jjgerian 
The Frnnch, and even good stud- political service, who has traveled 

e·nt-s of other n:1tionalities who have much through Africa study,ing the 
acquired a French which a French- various tribes, says the lbibios, na
man can ]is.ten to without gritting tiYes of ,southern Nigeria, who are 
hi,s teeth, do not seem to be worri- of such a low type that they are 
eel at all b.v {.his peculi,:\/r French called "mud-fis·h," rank among the 
habit, which, if it were not impeli mo-st ancient of soulJ1ern Nigerian 
ed by courtesy to call a "Galli- tribes and speak different dialects 
cism." we would certainly call a of a very old and prirniitYe tongue. 

These Pills are sold by all medi
cine dealers or can be had by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams' M-edi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

----+----
CA.N MICIWBE BE TA.MED? 

"barbarism." \Yitch doctors dominate the life 
Dawn of New Era in Preventive 

Medicine. 
----·+---- of tihe race. As a protection 

WHEN BABY IS ILL. against farm theft.s cert-ain spells 
are recited over the long hoe used 

The recent •triumphs in bacteri- for breaking up the ground and a 
- ology •lead science to hope that a When your baby is ill; when he "medicine" poured over it, af•ter 

new era in preventive medicine is i'I cross and hard to mind; when which it is given back to its owner 
beginning to dawn. II:, has long his teelh are bothering him or he to be hung up in some conspicuous 
been known that microbes war is troubl,cd with coustipation or place on the plantation. No sooner 
agamat each other, so~e of the indigestion; girn him Baby's Own does the thief creep over the_ bound
most deadly o~ them falling a prey 

I 
Table-ls. They arc the best medi- ary than the magic hoe spnngs to 

to others , which ha Ye no har?Jful cine for little ones. They never I his hand. Unconsciously his fingers 
effec.t _upon the human organism; fail to regulate the bowels and cla,sp themselves a.round the haft. 
but '.t _1~ only very r_ecently that the I sweeten the to-mach, thus making ~e is ben_t ~!own by a power _there 
po .. sib1hty of breedmg the_m, so as teething easy; curing constipation, is no res1s·_bng a_nd _finds himself 
to lessen or destroy then pa tho- 1. . d. · t· l b aki'n t p forced agarnst lns will to hoe and · t' h cl d co 1c, 1n iges 100, a.nc re - g 1 
gemc proper 1es, as awne . ld l f Tl T bl t hoe. · p h ld tl h · co s an< -evers. 1e a e s are 

~ I"' asteur e I iat no c ange rn ld b d·. . d 1 b .1 Not for a moment can he pan.;e 
the foTm f bacteria was likely. so Y met icmeb eafers 0 ~,hy mDal even to straighten his back, so long 
K h h d d th t th cl al·, 25 cen s a ox rom .1. ,, e r. • 1 d · h oc appre en e e ru an 1. . , "I[' <l' . 0, B. k _. 11 as a smg e wee remains on t e 
lived long enough to see it demon- \\ 1lliams ~• e icme 0 ·, ioc u e, farm, a single yam needs banking 
.. ted. It is now known that there Ont. or a single clod would be the better 
- at least four strains of the tu- ---+--- for breiking. So long must the 
bercle bacillus, only two of which Costs ~o!hing to .lsk. evil-doer continue to work for the 
are pat;hogenic for man. These may Caller: "But you said you would man he had intended to rob. Only 
be changed from one form into an- not charge me anything for the lit- when the owner arrive-s, and should 
otl1er. The human tubercle bacil- tle legal question I asked you." he wish so, can the magic hoe be 
Ins, for instance, become bovine Lawver: "I didn ' t; what I've released. It .is not said whether 
when passed through a cat. Their charg~d you for is the answer." the magic has ever worked. 
virulence may be largely or greatly ________________ Quaint bnri::tl ens-tome prevail. 
intensified by culture. The human Often -slaves a.re sacrificed at the 

~ tubercle bacillus, cultivated in a death of a chief and buri-ed wibh 
turtle, becomes almost harmless. him. Until prohibited by the gov-
Ot,her germs, harmless in them- erment chiefs were buried in their 
selves, become disease breeding if hou,ses with strange r,itual and sac-
injected into a l.iving organism with To whom it may concern: This ls to rifice. A burial chamber was. pre-
sal,t water or when so cult.ivatoed as certify that 1 ha.ve used MINARD'S pared und,erneaLh one of the rooms LlNl MENT myself as well as prescrl b- 1 , . . , 
to endure a lower temperature than ed lt Jn my practice where a liniment and m this iihe chief a body was 
t.hat to which they have been ac- was r quired and have neYer falled to placed. His best loved wife and 
customed. get the desired effctA. KING, M.D. two of the mo,s,t beautiful of his 

In the Jig.ht of the Latest re- slaves entered the room and seated 
searches it i.s quite clear that these themselves at a, table opposite their 
minute living t,hings may be devel- lord. After some ceremonial all but 
ed at will in time a.long lines Lhat the women withdrew, the cl1amber 
v,,iJl des:troy their power to poison. ________________ was sealed up and the unfortunate 
Some authorities go so far as to women were left to a lingering 
predict that in the success of this ll Sl' HUA.IN S .\.N U SLEEP. death. 
work lies man's principal hope of 
finally conquering disease. ln , omnia One of the Penalties of 

----•I•----

Why Bronchial Catarrh 
Is So Dangerous 

Sl1·c1111ous JI01lern Life. 
So many men and women, espe

cially those past their first youth, 
find difficulty in procuring the 
sound, re,s tful sleep so necessary to 
keep mind and body fit. Although 

When Unchecked, Bronchial Catarrh phys,ically the body is tired onL, the 
Develops Rapidly-Attacks the brain is alert as ever, and perfect 

Lungs-Ends In Consumption. oblivion is impossible, says London 

H you have fullness of the head, Answers. , 
headache, difficulty in hearing, stuffed A London physician givC's some 
nostrils, droppings from the throat and interesting ad\'ic.e on the m:1tter. 
backing cough, you ought to know you ''Insomnia." he slates, "is one of 
have Catarrh. It begins as a cold: I lhc penalties of the increasing 
repeated colds lnfl~me the air pas- , strain modern life throws upon Oil!' 
sages. By-and-bye 1t extends deeper, b · Th h k · 
tar down Into the lungs, then you ~ams. e ma? w. o wor s w1~h 
have bronchitis. These inflamed sur- his muscles and h,·es m the open air 
faces secrete germ-laden mucus. If is rarely a victim of sleeples1:,ness. 
swallowed it pollutes the whole sys- "The essentials for a good night's 

- ~ ~ and destroys health . Stomach rest are mental repose, a, requisite 
dosrng always fails, so do washes, amount of muscular fatigue com-
snuffs, ointments. The remedy that f . bl b d . h d 1 ' . 
1vlll cure quickest Is Catarrhozone. or~ e_ 0 :Y eat, an P entJ• of 
You do not take Catarrhozone inter- Yentilahon. 
nally, you simply breathe a fragrant "The most difficult to !lecure is 
healing compound that destroys germs lessened brain activity. An excel
lnstant!Y· When YQU i~hale_ Catarrh- lent plan is to take a brisk half 
ozon_e rnto the l~ngs, llttle drops of hours' walk just before bedtime fol-
bea. are earned to the remotest b ' 
par f the breathing apparatus. lowed y a hot bath a-n<l a n'.b-
Wh er Catarrhozone goes it des- clown, and then a cup of warm milk 
trc.ys the germs, allowing the healing and a biscuit or two as one gets in to 

-"1o go right on until the tissues are bed. If, in addition, the mind be 
made whole. Then congestion ceases, focussed on some pleasant but not 
the formatio~ of mucus ceases, hawk- exciting topic a. night's rest is as-
ing and splttmg cease, and 0f course, . 
dropping into the throat cease also. sured to all but the most chrome 
You get well. You see Catarrhozone sufferer. 
removes the cause of the disease. "The type in which the sleeper 
Don't you think this Is the right way suddenlv wakes an hour or so after 
to cure Catarrh? Can you think of having ·fallen asleep usually means 
any other way half so ~ood? Co.m- that more oul<loor muscular e - -
plete outfit, hard rubber mhaler with . . . . ,, xer 
sufficient liquid to last three months. cise lS requned. 
Price $1.00. Smaller size 50c. All ---❖----
dealers, or The Catarrhozone Co., A woman has faith to believe that 

___ ...,,!•---

Joint anti Muscle Pains 
Banishecl by Neniline 

IT CURES RHEUMATISM. 

Thousands or people, chuck full or 
the joy of living-happy, glad, bright 
people, that Nerviline has cured of 
their pains, all tell the same- wonder
ful story of its power to drive out the 
aches and tortures of rheumatism and 
kindred ills. 

"i\Iy goodness, but Nervillne is a 
miracle-worker," writes Mrs. Char
lotte Chipman, mother of a well
known family residing at Mount 
Pleasant. "Last month I was so crip
pled up with sciatica and muscular 
rheumatism as to be almost unable to 
do a bit of housework. My joints 
were so stiff and the muscles so 
frightfully sore that I even cried at 
times with the pain. For years we 
have used Nervlllne in our family and 
I just got busy with this wonderful, 
good old liniment. Lots of rubbing 
with Nervi!lne soon relieved my mis
ery and I was in a real short time 
about my work as usual." 

No matter where the ache is, no 
mattE:r how distressing the pain you 
can rub it away with Nervlline. For 
forty years It has been curing lum
bago, sciatica, back-ache, colds, chest 
trouble and all sorts of winter Ills. 
Keep a large 50c. family size bottle 
handy and you'll be saved Jots or 
trouble and have smaller doctor bills. 
Small trial size 2-sc. at dealers every
where. 

---~+----
Don e In a Jiil'y. 

You ask me if I ' 11 print for you 
A paradox 7 I will, sir. 

A comb is one-you part with it, 
And yet you haYe it still, sir. 

Young Man Was ~laking Jluch Aclo 
About a Small Matter. 

During the hearing of ,a law c.a.se, 
a. man began to move about in the 
baok of •the court room, pushing 
baek chairs, and disforbing things 
generally. 

"Young man," the judge said, at 
length, looking at him sternly, "you 
are making a great deal of noise." 

"Your honor," was the reply, 
"the fact is that I have lost my 
overcoat, and I am looking about 
to find it." 

" \Vell , sir," said the judge, "peo
ple often lose whole suits here with
out making half as much disturb
ance." 

---~•I<·----

Suffered 20 Years 
With Ii.itlncy Trouble, Cm·e 1l B~· 

Gin Pills. 
Mr. Daniel F. Frn:ser of Bridge\'llle, 

N.S., sa)s about GIN PJT,LS: "For 
twenty years 1 have 1,een troubled with 
Kidney and Bladder .')Js~a~<', and h::n-e 
been treated by many doctors but found 
little relier. I had gl\·en up all hope of 
i<etting cured when I tried GIN PlLL::l. 
Now, I can say wJth a happy heart, that 
I am cured after using only four boxes 
of GIN Pl LLS." 60c. a box, 6 for $2.50. 
Sample free If you write National Drug 
& Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, 
Toronto. ,. ___ ,J. ___ _ 

E,·eu Hinder. 
He had a heart as hard as stone 

This villainous old gent; ' 
Per.haps we 'd bett-er say as hard 

As reinforced cement. 

M!nard 's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia. 

Not a Protessionnl. 

Ned: " \\"hat did Miss Petite do 
when you kissed hei-7" 

'l'ed: "She told me to call on Fri
day hereafter, because that was 
amateur's night." 

Piles Curea In 6 to 14 Daye 
Druggists refund money It PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure Itching, Blind, 
or Protruding Piles. Fil'st application 
gl ves relief. 60c. 

Brraking It Gcnt1y. 

Hello! Sit down. I believe you 
have come to ask me--" 

"You ha\'e been misinfomned. I 
ha Yen· t come to ask you anything." 

"Why, l understand you--" 
"I came merely because I wish-ed 

to be first to tell you a bit of good 
news. I am going to marry your 
daughter." 

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff, 

J,ore By Lantern Light. 

A farmer, returning home late at 
night, saw a light moving about the 
farmyard. \Yhen he investigated 
he found a neighbor's farmhand 
carrying a lantern. 

"What are you doing here 7" d-e
mandcd the farmer. 

"Courtjn', sir ." 
"Courtin' 7 Condin' wiLh a l.an

tern 1 You stupid, I never used a 
lantern when I went courtin' !" 

" o, sir," replied t -he farm.hand, 
as he moYed off; " we can all see 
you didn't." 

Dr. Morae•s 
Indian Root Pilla 

exactly meet the need which so often 
arises in every family for a medicine 
to open up and regulate the bowels. 
Not only are they effective in all 
cases of Constipation, but they help 
greatly in breaking up a Cold or La 
Grippe by cleaning out the system 
and purifyin~ the blood. In the same 
way they relieve or cure Biliousneu, 
Indigestion, Sick Headaches, Rheum• 
atism and ether common ailmenta. 

----·+·----
Unsightly Warts Removed 

The operation ls simple and painless 
-just apply Putnam's ',,art and Corn 
Extractor. For fifty years It has been 
curing warts and will cure you too. Try 
Putnam's Extractor, 25c. at all dealers. 

+----
Something Turkish. 

Mrs. Kawler: "And is Henrietta's 
parlor well furnished 1" 

Mrs. Blunder by: "Ind,ecd it is, 
my dear. She has one of the mos,t 
comfortable ortolans I ever sat 
upon." 

Only One "BB.OMO QUININE" 
To get tl'e genuine, call for full name, 
LAXATlVE BROJ\10 QUININE. Look 
for signature or E. W. GROVE. Cures 
a Cold ln One Day. 26c. 

Room S:ners. 
''These collapsible opera. hats are 

a great con,·eni-ence." 
'·So!'' 
"Yes; you haye no idea how 

much room they s.a ve ju ,a, flat." 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Burns, Eto. 

A )lean jfan. 

She saw him fold a piece of paper 
and put it in the farther corner of 
the d1rawer in the library table. If 
he had carelessly thrown it in, she 
would have thong.ht nothing oi it. 

"What's that7" she aeked. 
"Oh, nothing," he replied. 
She wondered what it w,as, and 

as he had said it was of no :impor
tance, he had no one to blame but 
himself if she looked at it, which 
she did, at t,he first opportunity. 
T,his is what she read: 

"I'll bet you .a new hat your curi
osity will not (Permit you to leave 
this alone." 

The Dema goguo Deseribetl. 
"Father," said a. small boy, 

"what's a demagogue 7" 
"A demagogue, my son, is a man 

who can rock the boat himself and 
persuade everybody that there's a 
terrible storm at sea.'' 

Try Murlne Eye Remedy 
If you have Red, Weak, Watery Eyett 
or Granulated Eyelids. Doesn't Smart 
-Sootl'les Eye Pain. Druggists Sell 
Murlne Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 50c. 
Murlne Eye Salve In Aseptic 'l'ubea, 
25c, 50c. Eye Books Free by MalL 

An S,. T-lo G- fer All a,-.. that Need Ce,. 
Nurla• l&J'• Aem•dJ' Co,, Chlcaao 

----·•I<·----
lIE llEAXT WELL. 

What 'l'raYeller Ilcccircd for Ten
tlcring a Little Assistance. 

English cyclists travelling alone 
on t-he Continent have many queer 
experiences, says a contribu-tor to 
the Boston TrayeJler. One of them 
it tells. 

A young man who was bicycling 
in southern France was pushing his 
machine up a steep hill, when he 
overtook a peasant with a. donkey 
cart who was making but little pro
gress, although the donkey was do
ing bis best. 

The benernlen t cyclist, putting 
his left hand against the back of the 
cart and guiding his macJiine with 
the other, pushed so bard that the 
donkey, taking fresh courage, pull
ed his load up to the top success
fully. 

The summit reached, the peasant 
burs,t into thanks to his benefactor. 

"It was very good of you, indeed, 
monsieur," he prote&ted. "I shou1d 
never in the world have got up the 
hill with only one donkey." 

----+----
An Inference. 

In the fullest sense of the words Dr. "Is old Hardcash, keeping Lent 1" 
Morse's Indian Root Pills are 4T "Ko; but you can bet his money 

All ready baked 
to a nicety; whole, ._'1::-!l~:,,1.,:!" 
mealy and full 
flavored. Heating 
only is 
10 

::...._ __ ~ 
Parl<i~ 
Beans 

PARMS FOIi IALa. 

tf. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborn• Sinai, 
Toronto. 

I F YOU WANT TO BUY OR BELL A 
Fruit, Stock. Grain, or Do.Ir:, Farm. 

write II. W. Daweon, Brampton. • 91 
Colborne St .. Toronto. 
ff. \Y, DAWSON, Colborn• St., Toror.to. 

WANTED. 

A GENTS FOR WEATHER INSUR
ance, low rates, llberal comml:,slon. 

Apply, The Canada ,Yeather Insurance 
Company, Toronto. 

NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE. 

G OOD WEEKLY IN LIVE TOWN IN 
York County. Stationery and Book 

Business ln conneMlon. Prlce onlY 
$4,000. Terms llberal. ·wnson Publlsh• 
Ing Company, 73 ',Vest Adelaide Street. 
Toronto. 

NURSERY STOCK, 

.,,,;:_ TRAWBERRIES, RASPBER.IUBS. FIF'l'}'.' 
"-.J Varieties. Free Catalo~. McConnell 
& Son, Grovesend, Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

C ANCEll, TUMORS, LUMPS, ETO .• 
Internal and n ternal. cure! wlt]I. 

ont pain by our home treatment. Writ.a 
ne before too late. Dr. Bellman l,ledloal 
Co .. Limited. Colllnirwood. Ont. 

[STAB"D 1856 

Used by success
ful planters 

for over half a century 
O ur large and beautifully illustrated 

CATALOGUE FREE 

J. A. SIMMERS, Limited 
TORONTO, ONT. 

Yet your best horse is just as 
liable to develop a Spavin, Ringbone, 
Splint, Curb or lameness as your poorest I 

KENDALL'S 
SPAVIN CURE 

has ~a,.,.ed many thousa.nds of dollars !n horse 
flesh by entirely curing these a.ilmeuts. 

Garnet, Ont., Feb. 25th, 1913. 
•

11 have used Kcud:tll's Spavin Cure to kilt 
se,•eral jacks, and remoYed a bunch of long 
standiug, caused by a kick. 11 Srn. GRAHAM. 

Don't take chances wilh iour horses. Keep a 
bottlcofKendall'slrnudy,.,. l-6for~5. Our book 
"Treatise ou the liorse" free nt druggists or 

Dr. ll. J. KENDALL CO .• rnosbu rg Falls. Vt. 82 
Bi LL C 214 Mi. IA J.NdfL• M &< JC 

Very Likely. 

Personal in New . York paper: 
"Gentleman who cut r. pencil in half 
for lady on train, please be on 
same train \Vcdnesday, or make ap
pointmcn t." 

Lady in Brown: ''She probably 
wants the pencil sharpened." 

Don't waste time on Inferi
or salves because they're a 
few cents cheaper. 

I have proved Zam-Buk 
best for Eczema, Piles, Skin 
Diseases, and Injuries. 

As n mother, you owe It 
to your family to use the 
best, that's Znm-Buk I 

50c '°1-. All 'D,uggut, and Stor<J. 

.Buffalo, N.Y., av<i Kbgston, Ont. she bas fait;h. Minard's Liniment for sale everyw:1er1. ,A II ouscho Id l\.omed::,, , is I" EU. ?, I SS IJE 1-1 -- 'H. 

/ 



Do You Realize the Result 
of Eye-Strain 

Those disagreeable head
aches, that weariness of the eyes 
resulting from close application 
to work, are all traceable to eye
strain and may be caused by de
fective vision or weakness of the 
Ocular muscles. 

Wouldn't you feel relieved if 
you could use your eyes with com
fort in your daily work? Think 
how much it would mean to 
you. How much better you would 
feel after your day's work. 

Now that the matter is in 
your mind make an appointment 
for an examination. As compe
tant Optometrists with a wide ex
perience, we can advise you in
telligently. 

'liie WHITTEKER OPTICAL PARLOR 

A. A. WH!TIEl<ER J. M. \VHITIEJ{ER 

GROGERV BARGAINS 
Honest Weight and Value 
20 lbs Granulated Sugar $1,00 

25 Cent Specials 
7 lbs Rolled Oats ................ .. ......... . 25c 
7 " Rolled Wheat ......................... 25c 
7 " Coarse Oat Meal ............ .. ........ 25c 
5 " \Vhitc Bcans ......... .. ................ 25c 
2 Packages Force ...................... .. .... 25c 
6 Bars Comfort Soap .......... .. .... . .. .. . 25c 
6 " Surprise Soap .. .. .. .. ...... .... ... . 25c 
6 " Sunlight Soap ...................... 25c 
-4 " Fels-Naptha Soap ............... . 25c 

PROVISIONS 
Finest Machine-Sliced Breakfast 

Bacon ......................... .. .. .. 23c lb 
Finest Windsor Bacon ............... .. 26c lb 
Finest Rolled Bacon .................... 20c lb 

A DROP IN SALMON 
Clover Leaf Salmon (talls) .............. . 20c 

" (flats) ............... 23c 
Autumn Leaf Salmon (talls .............. 18c 
Cascade Salmon .............................. lOc 
Rainbow Salmon ...... ....... ... ... .. ........ lOc 

\\'c are also expert in tea and coffee. 
TRY US 

MULLIN BROS. 
MORRISBURG 

- ------ --------

COAL! COAL! 
I have unloaded another 

barge of the Delaware Lack
awanna & \Vestern Coal 
Co.'s celebrated 

SCRANTON 1COAL 
bought direct from the Com
pany. 

All orders received will be 
delivered promptly. 

The usual a llowance made 
to parties drawing their own 
coal. 

W. H. McGANNON 

-------------• 

I 
Travels Thirteen Hundred Miles 

to His Presbytery 
There are few Presbyterian Ministers 

in the older and more closely settled 
districts who have to travel thirteen 
hundred miles from their headquarters 
to attend a Presbytery meeting. Such 
is the duty, however, of Mr C. M. 
Wright, a Presbyterian Missionary, of 
Prince George, who has to journey to 
Vancouver for bis Presbytery meet
ings, Mr Wright goes first East over 
the Grand Trunk Pacific to Enmc>n
ton, and thence by way of Calgary to 
Vancouver . He might have gone by 
the old stage route from Prince <:l-eorge 
to Ashcroft. but he Jlrbfers the all rail 
route to hardships of cross country 
tr1tvel io the early spring even though 
be is compelled to cove r thirteen hun
dred wiles by this longer route. 

l\Ir Wright is enthusiastic abou t 
the prospects A long the Gra nd Trunk 
Pacific main line. "The advent of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific to Prince 
George, "he says, "bas reduced the 
cost of Jiving ~onsiderably, and the 
prices of staple commodities are now 
not very much higher than they are 
in Edmonton. Flour, which, in the 
early days, sold for 12 a hundred 
pounds can now be obtained for four 
dollars. Provisions that formerly we 
could not obtain at all can now be 
obtained at reasonable pricPs. 

" l t is a fact worthy of note," con
tinued Mr. Wright. "tha t we are j?et
ting a good class o f people. There 
are problems to be faced, as in all 
pionper towns, and sc,me of them are 
appalling, but the people as a whole 
are taking a good stand. There are 
people there belonging to all classes 
and from every quarter. One may 
see a college graduate sawing wood. 
These are the people who make good. 
It is the kind of country where one 
bas to be ready to do anything, and 
the man who is willing to work and 
wait for the good time that is coming, 
is the man who succeeds ." 

Annual Report of Prince Rupert 
Board of Trade 

,ve a.re in receipt of the annual re
port /1913) of the Prince Rupert Board 
of Trade. The report shows a remark
able increase in all lines of endeavor 
in the Pacific terminal of the G. T.P 

The increase in returns to the Land 
Re1?istry Office from ,TanuarY, 1910, to 
Januarv 1914. amounted to 21.708 45; 

I 
wlJile customs returns during the same 
period increased by $136.944.19. 

The estimated cost of business 
activities during the present yPar ag-
grega te 89,180,000, made up as follows : 

By Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
Drv dock , $2,750,000: fifteen storey 
hotel, $2,000.000; terwimil facilltie~, 
docks, depot. shops. etc . . $2,500 000. 

By Dominion Government- Post
office, $250,000; quarantine station 
$100 000; armory, ;100.000. 

By Provincial Government-Court-

! 
house and administration building, 
::,300.000 . 

By City Council-Hydro-electric 
pla u t (first unit), $380.000; se werage 
Ays 'ern ar,d waterworks ex tension, 
$500 000 ;,-Sect ion Two bridge. S100 000 

By Imperia l Oil Co.=-Five storage 
t a n ks. $200,000 

During the past yea r 150 miles of 
the western end of the Grand 'l'runk 
Pacific R ailway were completed . and 
it is boped by the offici a ls that the 
whole line will l:J e finished by May 11 nd 
a thorough service inaugurated to the 
East shortly after. 

At present the port of Priuce Rupert 
I i!> served by the following stPamship 

I 
lines : Grand Trunk Pacific (five boats). 
Canadian Pacific (three boats), Union 
Steamship Company (six boats), 
N ort.bern Steamship Company (one 
boat). Coast SteawshilJ Company (two 
boat~). Pacific Coast Steamship Ccw 
pany (two boats), and Griffiths & Co. 
(one boat) 

\Vhil11 the GovernmP.Mt Agent re
ports a sli~ht decreasP in the number 
of pre-emptions ta&en up in 1913. there 
has, on the other band, been a large 
increase in the number of enquiries 
from settlers desirous of taking up 
land8 after the completion of the 
G.T.P. 

PURE BLOOD MEANS I It will probably come as a rnrpri~e I to those unacquainted with the 
S T R E N G T H I l enormous development of the fishing 

I 
industry iu the waters contiguous to 

NYAL'S BLOOD PURIFIER Prince Rupert to learn that the total 
I value of the catch for 1913 amounted 

means pure blood. Try it and 
you will be convinced. I to 81,287,315. 

I 
The present population of the city 

Bods, sores, pimples, skin 
diseases and rough skin indicate 
impure thin blood. Nyal's Blood 
Purifier purifies and enriches the 
blood driving out the poisonous 
materi als that produce such disa
greeable symptoms. It is for the 
same class of diseases as th ose 

is 6000, but looking to a future popula
tion of five times this number. Tbe 
city has five parks, containing 90 acres : 
ten and one-half miles of pla nk road 

I way. five miles of graned roads and 27 
I miles of u nimproved roads ; five mil es 

I treated at Hot Springs . 

I
I j ~~ ~~:ut'~:~ bidewa lks and three wil t s 

I Get a bottle at our store-we 
recommend it because we know 
what is in it and every Nyal 
remedy is good. 

We carry a full line of 
NYAL'S FAMILY REMEDIES 

D. T. HENDERSON 
The Rexall Store 

MORRISBURG, ONT. 

-------------

Advertising Triumph 
Business men who know how to 

hustle believe in all the modern itn
provements, inclurliog extensive ad-
vertising, and one of them proves it 
by the following: 

"When a duck lays an egg she just 
waddles off as if nothing had happen
ed. 

"When a hen lays an egg there's a 
whale of a noise. 

"The hen advertises. Hence the 
demand for hens' eggs, instead of 
ducks' egfi:&." 

O W\I ,._~l -- , ... ,., -
Because Your Lh•c:t• b Lazy 

You get a bilio,m attack w;1cn yv i..lr lh er rc•uses to do its 
work. T he bile does not fl.ow. You become constipated. 
Food sours inst~ad of digesting. You have that" bitter as 
gall" taste. The s tomach bccom~s inflamed and inflated
turns sick-vomiting, and violent headachc.-The best 
r revent&.tive and cure for biliousne::;z is Chamberlain's 
'i'abJ,, ts. They make the liver do its work-strengthen the 
dir;e s: ive organs, :m d restor0 to perfect health, 25c. a bottle 
-All Dealers a:1d Druggists, or by mail. l 

Chamberlain Medicine Company, Toronto. 

TO AID UNEMPLOYED. 

Ontario Gon•rnment . \\"ill Co-operate 
With City 01' '1'0 1·onto . 

TORONTO, Jan. 29.-The Provin
cial Governmtint ls prepan d to a.id 
In relieving the pressure of lack of 
employment 'n Ontario. Following 
an appeal from the workless army In 
Toronto, the numbers of which are 
increased daily by recru its from all 
parts of the provlnc 0 , the Cab! !t 
last evening issued a statement favor
ing the general trend of the request 
for co-operation. Whether a money 

· grant wlll be advanced depends en 
the results of an immediate Investiga
tion of existing conditions. If the 
city desires to set men at work house
building upon civic lands without an 
approach to the ratepayers, a detail
ed proposal will be welromed. 
. 'f:Oe conference with the Cabinet, 
,n addition to representatives of the 
unemployed, included Mayor Hoc·ken, 
Controllers Simpson and Church, and 
President Watt of the organized lab
or interests, each of whom urged the 
Governu1ent to tJ.ke some immediate 
action. 

The suggestions in summary were 
that the city be allowed to place men 
at work upon city property In the 
building 01 huts or shacks. The Cabi
net was asked to veto the statute call
ing for the sanction of a public vote, 
to advance $100,000 to relieve the 
present distress. This sum, on a basis 
of ten dollars per month to each of 
the 5,000 unemployed, would serve 
for the coming two months and tide 
over the crisis for the men. 

In the neighborhood of 5,000 men 
took part in yesterday's demonstra
tion. This consisted of r. parade, 
which formed at the Labor Temple, In 
the afternoon at 2.30, and marched 
to the Parliament Buildings, via 
Church, Wellington and Simcoe 
streets, and University avenue. After 
circling the Parliament Buildings, the 
army marched down University ave
nue to the armories, assembling in 
the open space there. 

The parade was orderly and noth
ing of a dii:agreeable nature oc
curred. 

Clever Thieves of Santiag.i. 
The thieves of Santiago a.re p€rsona 

of extraordinary powers. They have 
a curious way of dragging valuable 
objects out of open windows with long 
fish lines ending in a cluster of enor• 
mous hooks. "They are as clever 
with them," says Mrs. Hugh Fraser 
in "Reminiscence of a Diplomatist'11 
Wife," "as a good fisherman with a 
fly, and th ey can empty a room in 
an incredibly short time, as a woman 
who had incautiously left her baby 
asleep with the window open in the I 
twilight found out. She was not away 
for more than a quarter of an hour, I 
but when sh e returned she found the 
baby howling with the cold, its very 
blanke'ts taken and the room as bare 
as a hand." 

I\Jnney For fl n •·b,,,. York s . 
Thirty- ft ,•e million d.)li rs worth ol 

h~r ho · impro veme1• F 1t the d;ffr-on 
,orts of Cr.na la ar n'l\" nndf>n•·av 
ncl tllf' 1 !l l -1 e;•ti n1•ci, in co ·r8e> 01 

11·c•p •rali'ln by l hP Dominion Puhli 
'(,r',~ D('[1'11'1mP ' pro~I 1,, n;ain" 

• >r ti -·e un,l' t·•'tln•,s. ?.Ir. .1. I 
,· "' n 11 .,i, le c·on.r~l'I r01 
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A Permanent Scaffold. 
With four men under sentence t1J 

death in Montreal, a record number 
for this city at one time, the Quebeo 
provincial aJUthorities have decided to 
'build a permanent s-caffold ID the new 
j,a.il at Bordeaux, where executions 
will take place in the future. This 
will he the oruly parma,nent scaffold in 
O~a. It is the general pra<-tioo to 
bruld specially and then dismantle 
the gruesome structure. 

Lost In the Scotch Dew. 
Mr. Borden, w:ho has s-ome Soot.db. 

/blood i.n his veins, ihM been telling a 
story about two Scotsmen who were 
ID . ~e ha?it o.f foregathering, each 
brmgmg with him a bottle of whisky. 

One of them was asked one day by a 
"third party" whether his friend did 
not get a little drunk sometimes. 

"Di:unk," was the reply, "mo:n, the 
last time I was wi' ihim Jock got that 
drunk I couldna' see him." 

Th• Greater Evil, 
"'A Ttsltor to see you, elr," said Sen

ator Qreathead's secretary. 
.. I'll bet lle wants some favor, .. ~m

bled the senator. 
.. It's a Jad;r, 11lr." 
"Ahl ll.'llat means batt a t'!ozen fa. 

YOl'B. "--Oathollc Standard and !l'lm~ 

Vloloue. 
Mr, Belll'J' Peck (tb'- brlt'!e~ 

Oome th1a wa,-, KIN PlckleL I want 
to allow you 1117 new ta1khla maclafn-• 
IUaa P1cklM-I bell•T• I hue 11111 
u-..._ P41Ck befere.-BOlltoD Pon... _--"-

His Hold on Fame. 
Sir Henry Irvlug was playing bis an• 

aual Lon<tou engn;wment once when 
Nansen. then In the tl eigbt or bls tame 
as an arctic explorer, came back !rom 
1111 expedition In searcb ot the mvtb 
pole. Tbe curtain was just about 111 
rise one evening wbeo Stoker came be• 
bind the scenes witb news tha, Nau• 
seu was sitting in tbe royal box. Irv 
Ing received the news lo silence. 

A few mlnntes later one ot tbe mem
bers 01' tbe company bustled up to the 
star to tell bim the same thing. Irving 
merely grunted A.nd right on tbe beels 
of thls up came a fluttering woman 
super and said: 

"Oh, Sir Henry, did you know tb@ 
great Nansen was out front?" 

"Nansen 7 Nansen?" said Irving ai 
thougb be were trylog to remembet 
wbo this person Nansen might be. ''Oh. 
yes-tbe cbap wbo stands tbe cold so 
welll"-Saturday .ll:veulng Post. 

A Cook's Accidental Discovery. 
One or the best ways of cooking po· 

tatoes was acclden1ully discovereo 
througb the unpunctuality or a tram 
Wben tbe line from l'arls to St. Ger• 
main was opened the first train car• 
rted an otttclnl party for wbom loncb 
was ordered. The meal was fixed for 
noon. and sbortly before that bour tbe 
potatoei> were put on to fry. A few 
ml11utes afterwarct a message came 
that tbe train would probably be de• 
layed for an bour, so tbe potatoes were 
taken off the fire, but left tn tbe pan 
Then came a second message, "Train 
Just arriving," and the potatoes were 
hurriedly put bac-k to try again Wbeu 
tbe party sat down to luncb tbe potn 
Loes were brougbt on with tbe steuk. 
!!Jach c:blp was tllen found to be blowu 
out like a small, crisp, golden balloon. 
to tbe dellgbt of the guests. Tbe cook 
without knowtog It bad invented 
pommes de terre soutnes. 

A Parable. 
Two roPn stood watrbiag a stearv 

sbovel at work. With a clatter and A 

roar tbe shovel bit Into a steep bnnk. 
closed on a cnrload of earth end 
dumped It onto a wnltlng frelgbt train 

"It drives me wild." said the tiri;t 
onlooker. "to see tbat monster taking 
tbe bread out of good men's mouths 
Look at it! Why. it's lllllng op thos e 
Oat cars faster tban a bundred men 
wltb picks and sbovels rould do it." 

But tbe other onlooker sbook llis hPad 
a11d answered : 

"See bere. mister ; lf lt would be bet
ter to employ n hundreo men wlth 
picks and abovels OD tbis Job WOllldo 't 
lt hP better still, by your wa y of tblul, 
lag. to employ a thousand men witb 
forkR and tablespoons?"-New York 
Tribune. 

SORCERY IN FRANCE. 

Revival of the "Black Arts" of Long 
Aro, When Witches Flourished. 

An extraordinary st-0ry comes from 
Calais. Wh!Ie a sergeant was on 
guard before the postern itate of the 
old citadel two black-veiled women 
ilided slowly into view, and one of 
the visitors sitretched herself out on 
the damp grass with arms extended 
in the form of a croSJI. The other 
with a small spade beitan hastily to 
dig a hole in the irround. In it &he 
placed a paoket wrapped in white 
linen, covered it as quickly aa po1-
slble, and with her companion di1-
appeared as silently as they had 
come. Under the idea that he ha.d 
witnessed the closing scenes of an 
infanticide, the sergeant notified I.he 
authorities, and the package was di1-
interred and taken to the polioe head
quarters. At t,he same time a doctor 
was summoned who at once began to 
unwrap the parcel. 

What was the astonishment of the 
investigators finally to dia,cover, not 
the remains of a child, but meHly 
a pir's heart. And, in what a oon
dition ! It was pierMd throurh and 
through in every direction with 'IIIO 
fewu than 113 pin•, and was a.160 
travened by a dagger. 

In fact tha authorities were fa.oed 
with a ce.•e of "envou.tement," one of 
tl,~ favorite forms of aorcery in the 
Middle Aires, whkh borrowed it from 
antiquity. It was then pre.ct.iced ver, 
generally, together with the "ble,o~ 
maH," the "r<:!ptile sacram•n\ ' 
hum&n •acr!floe i.nd other 1upeni1. 
tious relioa of barb11,rism. 

The m11tho,1 was 'l.liopted a.s follow•: 
Some hairs or arti~lea of olothinr of 
the peracn to b11 bewitched were pro
cured, and an a.nimal was chosen to 
NpN18'Di thia J;>6'1'son, and we.a named 
&fter him. The cri,ature was firat 
placed 1n contact with the victim's 
belongings, and then slain with a 
magic dagger. 

Its heart was t:iken out and wraf
pecl, if possibl t> in the person s 
clothes, and dur 1g three days pim 
anJ nails were r1 ·iven through It to 
an e.coompanim, 1t of curses and 
malediotione. It was believed that 
all the torturea ir tlicted on the dead 
animal's heart w,,u!d be endured b)' 
the livinJ indivi , ua l. 

A much morf' rnmon way, how. 
ever, wa.s t-0 :n ,J a wax image ol 
the person to b bewitched, a.nd to 
dr ess it ln th• clothes he or ghe 
U8ua!ly wore. •r 1e wa.xen doll WII' 
then ouraed and 1 ortured in the hope 
that the pers,on w, uld suffer the ume 

BORSA LINO HATS 
Are the finest high 

grade Hats in 
the world. 

KING HATS 
Are the bes·t quality on the 
market for $2.50. A hat 
for every face. All new up
to-date shapes. 

Our Caps are made expressly for 
us of choice material. 

I F. A. Nash, Merchant Tailor 

AGENCY 
.Lv.CcI....A. "U~~I. .. IN'" 

''QUALITY CARS" 
We~have one of the best displays 

in Eastern Ontario 

Corne and)see them 

W. H. Fetterly & Co. 

The M olsons Bank 
·11 
Capital and Reserve . . $8,800,000 

86 BRANCHES IN UANADA 

A General Banking Busines~ Transacted. 

_, . __ _ 

... , 

Circular Letters of Credit .......... .. ) • Travellers Cheques ................. ... . ISSUED 
Bank Money Orders .................. - I 

~SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
At All Branches. Interest Allowed at Highest Current Rate. ~ 

MORRISBURG BRANCH I Williamsburg Branc 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. C. H. JOY,:Agent. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I 
U40 acre.section of th e ~Yhent land in the 

ProYinco of >'askatch~wnn, not far from 
Sasklitoon .,, For particulars apply at this 
oftlco. 

FOR. SALE ...;...31 _ _ 

;_\Jotor boat 22 ft lonit; U h.p. Grey engine; 
speed 17 miles per hour . Will sell cheap for 
rash. ·w ri to 

R. J. ANNAND. 
King Geori:e:Ho' el , 

12-a Cornwall 

WOOD FOR SALE 
50 cords of ha.rd wood (dry). 50 rords of cedar 

(dry), delivered. Price8 rea,onable. 
45-tf J. D. DAIN 

PROPERTY FOR SALE 

THE property on the corner of l\1ain and Lock 
St. at present occupied by tho Postoftioe, 

barber shop, offices and dwellings. having a 
fronta.11:e of 1()() ft. on 1\lain St. and 100 ft. on 
Lock St. It ia one of the most valuable busi
ness sites In Morrisnurit. 

The two and a half storey brick dwelling on 
the corner of Victoria. and Henry St. This 
building is a large, comfortable, well-built 
house in good condition. with furnace, cement 
bottom cellar, good outbuilding and stable. 

These properties must be sold. Apply to 
R. H. BRADFIELD & CO., 
I. HILLIARD or 
AR'l'HUH FLYNN, 

1-tf. l\1orrisburg, Ont 

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of buildings and contents 

vill do well to remember that Fire is 
iable to destroy their property when 
h~y lea.~t expect a visit from this des• 
ructive fiend. They will, therefore, 
·ousult their own best; nterests by in
mring with the undersignoo in the 
Royal a.nd other good solid British com
panies . 

Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
often proves to be very DEAR when 
losses occur. 

All HONEST claims promptly and 
1berallv settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 

Local Agent, Morrisburg. 
D. MONROE, Cornwall, 

District Inspector and Adjuster. 

=--~==-- -i'r 
;~~ 3-D ~~~( 

· KIDNEY and BLADDER 11
1
( 

\ PILLS 111 

!
{ For Weak Kidneys, lnflamation of ill I the Bladder, Scanty Urine, / 

Rheumatism, Backache Gravel, 
too frequent desire to urinate, 

Ii ~:~~;h::i;;;:f~:"',;,:: B~::~; Ill 
l N oTE:-Thcse pllls do not act iii 

on the Bowels. When a laxative 
is required use 3 D Pink Pills. a,;. 

1, Pa,cs 25c r 
~\~~}~;,::::~5=;,,,,~===e·~=dT:;;;b::=;y s~ 

FOR SALE 
Bakery business in first-class running order, 

in the booming town of Massena., N. Y. Also 
soda water, Ice cream parlor and staple 
groceries m connection. For fuUparticulsn 
enquire Lock Box IO~, Massena., N. Y. 13-a 
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